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Yol. IX. No. 20. 
Locals 2 and 9 
Plead For Sacco 
1
- and Vaozetti 
IIMtiAfe W I,.. Qew,.,.... P'wller Atlt• 
,.~,,.. ........... , .... 
'&t lft weU<&t~ -.etlap lul 
wm. ~W~• 'r !Mal :. tile lllc t*l 
...,.lore· loeal. ud Local t . tile doe.t 
talkq" orpalutloo. It wu Mdft4! to 
••• ttl~ara• to Oowtnar hiler of 
ac-. ..... tr .. llela&tt ot Nleola a. .. 
eo &ad 8artoto.M VutttU, ....... for 
tMtr Mtrt.c:tu. ~oa. 01" to-r aa tos-
aaJaa.Uoa or tiM • oW u• aew trld· 
"N -4o lbt-fr eaw. 
ta tbt llleiJIJUt- tent \7 r..oco.t :. •1111· 
.. by 8. Kaplao. • • u.aer, tbe reqot11t 
lt ntlcte· that Oo•er'DOr Fuller .. exert 
•t.t C'OOra.&"t aa a m.aa aH eoa•U.lt hit 
~utltee. u a pvbllc eotrnot to P"'" 
ftDI tifn.Uoa ot lWO ari Wtao.e Oal1 
pllt !. ra.dlcal •lt~tat lo wbleb tbt 
N._I"Ht alr;bl Jaa•e tu'-trlbecL-
Ja the telecraa Hat b7 Local 't, aad 
1IPf'{l by Chalrm.n L. Kaufaa;aa and 
Mauctt N. Ki.rts.aaau, lbe plea. c.o tbt 
Oonroor or M.._ta._..u .. t• made lo 
U.t u.-t of tbe •'••--ds be:Joaalq: 
lO ~~ Soft..l -aot to permit brat.al aala-
Mrriap vt Ju..cth:'@ Ia proepec:th'e ·u · 
temtOD or Saoro a.nd V•bwul.- and 
th• c-oalldt nte I• UlU"teftled that a.a In· 
n~ttiiJ:Attoa or tbt cate " will re~~uh el· 
thr Jn • pt• tr·Jal 01' tbtlr -uNoadl 
Uo .. l ,.,.,_..,........., ~- h MfT t.a 
t.M.t , .. .,,. 1110W •111MilT dew oa Ull~ 
Nbkn of #oUtlt!ll aod Ct~Yen:ua~at ... 
._... addl•c tta.t ""'IJT Nail tot~o. mao, 
Aft1f'rlt'an patriot. llkfo Jell'e_reoa. 
Ad•mlli and Palneo df'flltr"td aln11l.r 
ht~." 
. NEW YORK, N.Y., FRIDAY, MAY '!O,l927 
HeadqUarters of V oluntf' 
Organizers Now Center 01· 
Unemployed W ?rkers 
Tlto~Uands of Idle Workers Throns A.sembly Ball• of Commillee 
-Open Forullli B~ Members Close~¥ Tosetbei'-Readiug 
Room and Library Attract, Crowds. 
J...att in.e.k. we were abl"l t? r~pon 
or th~ w~tkoordia,.ted wo.,.!r 9 f tht 
b1c •otuatee.r ora:anlutJo" comm!ttoe. 
wl•leh b:t!ll dh1 ded lh• membcrt Into 
lltr..X:t and blf'Ck IUb•comnllltf't•ll, t•k k• 
elln,k &rotll)l'l. 1 ... nd llu.•rJ urc cll.atrlbu• 
tloo ~uadJ. 
J'Tom tbb be&dqaartefli Lbe orpa.l.u~ 
lloo eommlttee Ia al.o dlreeUac tbe 
pfc:.tcet acth'I_IJ' acalo11l lbe fe w 11hOP1 
wbere atrlkea wcr., c111led to l)rotoct 
union eondlllo.ps lllrntened "l'l\{, d fa· 
ropllou durin&: alatk time. lu rt~n:e 
ot CbHe 1hopa, ll Q worth uolfD$. 
chaM who rn:ta.ll:t4 to wor1t u J tJonb-
blaJ with the ~DeYOle.Dt Ut!.C'liOII of 
tht outoa.llt Conuuunllt bo<J5.1ell t. t 1 be 
old ··~•'-"•··. 
Tbe opeD roru1111 or laat week wert 
c.arrle:d OQ wl(b IT"-l.lr,tac 'JUCCJl Ill f c· 
ala.tiJ' eacll '-ar ta aU Vol.th «•I lht 
city. la da.arle of lbe J lac.va•La•• 
d•ria.r tb.e weU. were Brotbu. Outer-
lOll, Stermau, Ooldo•alr:.r; Le•luo:• 
aad Dembiuer. Tbe open foruma of 
tbe eomlnc: week wiU be .. ddre.Hct bJ 
CeoenJ. Jb- - JAYio••r~, 




.. " I t e f VfW 
.... ftotJrillftt •• 
' f eeeMt ,.ur 
-· 
Our Unit) Uoue at Fore~«. Part 
opeq F"tktay, Jau 1':'. a.ctacraU.a 
'!Ill bt5iJI OQ liloodaJ, lilay Jl, Ia tbe 
omoe ot tlle &thtcaUooad Deputmoat. 
1. L. o. w. \1. Dulldl.oc. fourth noor, 
:s Weat ltlb 8trMt. The olltlte ,.m 
be open "-117' uatfl 1 p. m. aad Sabatro 
tlaJ' 111UlJ ! p. m. 
Mbborate arND&"-ateDt.a ar~ b!'lll& 
aade to rec:.etYe the cutata. 1'111• 
roomt hue '""A clua~d. the arouad4 
~auUlied.. A competeos. alii" hae 
been eo.c• •ecl. An 1nterellln« pro-
rram o f reer.euUonut :aDd educ.nlluoat 
llCliYiUes b be.ln.c pta.ooed. There 
wi ll be wed; ly coue~ru. d.a.oc:e4.. lee--
tnl'H a.ad cllacu.u1oa.a o.a top!ea ot Ill· 
let'Ut to oor- CUH~ i..sa ~rl SO• 
c lal dl~l'lr will be in ehar1~ ot 
d•otJJ1C", ganu• ADd IJ)Orll. All U· 
celleat cher h:aa been ODK!IIed ond 
the food will bo tYe.a more delklout 
•ad wholeeomo tbaa lut rear. 
Seoru ot bOob are belli& purebau4: 
for tbe UbrarJ' to bl"'.a: It up to datL 
EY-e1'7lbiD& poe.alblo is belnc dooe to 
ct•e our cu•au a eomtortable, T&C!-&tloa 
•t Uoltr .. 
For aU lofotmatloa ft!&a.rdlp,; rtlf .. 
traU.O. aacl ota.et! .. ,... , 1~at • 
tb•"'i4~ ... , Dopan-at, : .w..t • 
ICth Street. 
Th" •Pf'Nt 1rrlw-al ot alat lt time In 
hocb the cloak and d~M tradea bU 
now addN • new c.~lor aa1 1'arlely lO 
t.be work oC tbe •o lunceer Com.mJrt~a 
Ill · main b-ntlqulrHH'II ut UZ Wett 
Utb Streec ha" •t preaeot bf.eome a 
c:enler ror tb~ unemployed membt.ra 
or the Uafuo. and h• larr;e hall la 
from Mrf)" monha.K .anUl ~te Ia lb• 
Ut.lliO.C Cto11'dtd Wtth tbr tDa o(' 
work"'ra who ~d'" from J.ll Ul.a rc.c· 
lt0111 Of the ~llrPlf'Qt tllaltft t. 1 he 
man~tJU'" of the hudquuti<.!t'l r__.tab-
IIAI~ .a r'*"l<la roo-. &JLd. >. IIIWU7 
• ,...., ..ala·mu .. a M lb: pJa.o,l• ,..,. 
rbllll'd b7 ·tltouM~ftd• • ?t tfC'Irk era wbo 
P""f•r to aod l ht.DU•tlf't\ In a Clift• 
l:f'f'h,l almo<tpht•f'f' or trlrud.-. htJII~d 
(If "tu•ng:ln~t out" on .tl rf''t ,., rnf n 
fr~aue11ttd by f'ur."uuubt ,I,Ot1lh14 :wd 
"CUM I'Oid t•tc'', 
Hyman Scared To Speak 
Union Safety Committee 
Reports-Amazing Progress 
To Cloakmakers in Chicago 
Addresses Empty Benches, While Police Actinc Under Communist 
Orders Bar Hundreds of Cloekmake rs and Or-makers Fr~m 
Meetinc-Ben Kaplan, Chalrmlln of New York Joint Board, 
Speaks to Fine Catherine o'l I. L. C. W. U. Membes in W. C. 
Labor Lyceum. 
Permanent Bureau Formed To Combat Communist Pestilence in 
T rade Union-Lab<>r Bodies Vote Financial Auistanc-Anti-
Communitt Trade Union Committees to Be Orcanized ·in All 
Industrial ConttrL 
-----
Thr &.it a11LJ-t'omau••••• ~:onroerenCfl • onff'r~n~e. Bru Slf'lllkf, ur lllf! .-.. , 
\\•rtrlller• luternathmnl Unlqn :.-a• 1n 
n poaltlou to re iJOrt lhut th~ Cetnlntu• 
(Coatlout.d cna Pare ! ) · 
Til~ Communi~\ • l •t:-o~:l .. t•"' ~:~r Hu~ 
C'blf'ai:O J oint 1\oard IN\ W'ftk tried 
tf• dupflate In mlnlatu"' th~ ~.&plolt 
dty la11C WIDtf't, when. with 1he "ld or 
lhl'l pollct:. and n ,.,,.,.,m of d t:t tt• lhtll 
u,., blr"'d ltu of ihoul'aodll of ci>Jalc• 
malctns truot a D\Htl~ fu l&adi..oa 
Rqua~ Gardta. 
.r lrade ~tuiUDII lu Ntw York City, 
• bl.eb tut1k place In fJ.ettho"ell JJall 
OM JoruU,h•t. &111 lO, w~, not 0011 a 
co••••ll•tloa m•-ctlaa or ·.,el..-ptu de• 
ltr•IMd ou ttradlc:att•• ('oaua u:D.bl 
&allfface from tb~ tradt u•lon aoYe-
•ut . .._, • &alberla' wlalt'k rteordt"d 
with prld e eud JoT cnU•taad ht.K 
• -.:blewtDiflllla a luC:t ll wat~ orcanlu-d 
a Ultle o••r lbre• t00nl1111 uo. Ottlt· 
p te• rrota all the= etatral bodl~• ha 
He w York Chr aad fro• l'bUa4elpb.ia 
a a4 (1akea;o n .. to ••• c;:oafertnc:e 
te nc:•fn a ,..,_. tiYt t .. e worJt or 
Mf~auardtas the .uoloa mnn'meot 
NUn>lltlll from lbe auulta of • Ti(J· 
0.,1 lnter1111 e-oen~y 11 bnriiiC aplcu 
dl• rruh a••-d- 11 be•d~d toward com• 
Communists Afraid To Prosecute 
O usted Ch'airman of "Defense~' Outfit 
Lout• Hyma11, at oar IJme maNI&er 
Of the DOW n tarlt forc:o tten "l•ft." 
J fllnt Board. •blted Cblc:a:o lut wotk. 
IU' hl tbtre bT 01111 eoO,munlllt m~n\or.t 
w folio~ UIJ Jlre•ldll!llt Sl'"maa'• nU"tt• 
lnp. and 11poktt at a m~tht.c ar-,.a&~~Ml 
rur blm · b7 tc.cal Cornmuni:At oftlt;lai-L 
T .. f' IQ('eUaJ wu bNfllt 1,1tanl~4 
aplut ~lbl.t! attt.ada.a.ce by m.tm• 
btra or Lhe UeJoa bt a •trdii. detat.~· 
mnt or blu~C• aad 1)1alnclotbta 
rnt n. Tbr re wf'rfl about 2:0 clo.k.mat• 
rr~t In lbe. ball, wbHe lhe J'etl oJ tb• 
•·rowd con~llted or a motlt cathetiac 
ot .. ,... .. olulloa.a ry .. real ~tate l.&~nt•. 
• '-•e t h tory. 
Yt'Ua the l'oa•tnH f4)r tb.e Pf't:Hr· 
n tl.lla ot tbe Tra'" t t•iona wu 
fw.•d Ia Jeaurr, a t t M t ime wlum 
th I t~ c:. W, 1}. bad lrtt HIUI lO 
U f'f'1 out ItA r .. 11111rtUoM procram h• 
U.t doak and d,..q 10f1111 ol Ntw 
York-.- •••• '"e aoet oJtlllll•tk· 
" "&ila't '"' ')lfl41ct Uaat Ia tlk 
... ,.. .t ' le• •Mn .. atlu U.. prla · 
''"' talk ot u.. Coe• tu.. W011W 
h ........... lklt .,._ _..-.unable aot.-
•ut ca•• to .-.. , • •• at \Itt ... , ., 
I 
Robbins· Threat To T~l What He Knows About Committee Maku 
His Accusera Duck for Cover. 
.,...,· rnJ .,..,... whlth P NIDpiM lht 
c·o•,.,••'"' I• pi~,. or tbt: IIO"ft,IJ.td 
··clftff'Ak n oU'Imlllf'1" tor • toalc111Akf'n 
•~•.:.1 furrier prlaon,., ..... rn I t t tid PG.t~C • 
ha•Hf" ot liJf'Jr tbalrrua11, Heury Jtub• 
biP•. fat •till unk.aown, tbouclt It fa bt 
thJ• th•e quhe ap.-rut , ... t t.be Co•· 
. _. ... ta, aftt:r t.••l•a •ade a bunlt:4 
aad .. bl~.t .... , planliou"" tor a.l• 
d"fh•rJ•, &N' • n w r~rt mud1 na:er to 
burt- 1 hi' ruatttr • • dff!p ly ltlldtrll'~und 
&I thef rao. 
Uobblull, lbt ou11f~d •·hafrma•• or thto 
t 'OI»IUunl"l ntoft"7 rtflll"f'tloa ouUII, lf 
•ot IHUIW'Cl to l•t blf tor••r 8.111104'l• 
at" te &-.cKit.tr ''-" •••lr. Rob.,.at 
cOt; aura wiUa wtWu•' •'-•raN. <:ll.la 
lee ta.at be Will cr• dfttd 111 Ott CO•· 
au•••• Mu\IM • • t• u~t a .-rlt 
mf'lllhtr of lhf'lra aad btau-e he wo&~ "tn11araaee •cut•. ••d U&e fDObUe lhtle 
•••"' rJsllt •II•DI llaa1 lllf' " aton('f J llrmr ol rht- ral tt.f•1 Commaalat llot.k. 
roiiN'ted wu aot lw>lnJ opa•liNI tor tilt The dukm~thr!- • !lo ~ere _.nalblt 
(Contloue.t oa t•a,.- :J •Cvotloutd oa l'a.ce I) 
Sample Makers and Dr: ssmakersMeet 
Tht lt'(r'ffart m~,_. .... , or f.nn..l , :.:. 
llrol....,r Joe. Hrtlrlm•n. annnno,..._ a 
Mtlf'lf of aM.:-.•hou RltN inp or I he_.,.._, 
111aker" tor che- t•J.rl1 1~1r1 or JtHit•, 
On Tbunwl.a.J, Jun•• !L tile 111111 IW£1 
DH'-t•lln~ wtll J&k• lthu r ln l~ethn­
'fa Hall, 210 t;..ut.& .,Hth 61t'ffl_ a nd 
tn tbt ..Wrt\:la1.-, Kq• u• ( :.-rd .. n . .... ,~ 
Hl rf't'l aad itottotl ttu .. d.. AH DW>mbo·r. 
IHidiD& 11 lh~ ~ tJon_. llno •""lwd 
lG ~IH &Jl blher bu• llfoltA uid• a od w 
t':O•e to 1be ... u .... Mau'n-. or r~·· 
llnoonaa.ce wiiW be tate.• tor df'f'lllou. 
The mMtf&&ll of tbe olhrr ktth.lttt 
will be a nuouo c:ttl la i- r. 
The cl®k .ample ma lterlf, 1'\I.J, Zl. 
will ba\'f' a Oll"tHD.I thl.ft Tbur-.dy-. 
May II. at Uutlt headqna4ttra, tl l t:. 
Ut. .. SUHt. The .liHIIon Of lb~ ,..lltf 
I f'Wnd wiU W dl....--a""" at ttlll ,.....uaa. and ~llry Jlubln of l.kla loal calla 
I upoa all thf" ••tiHlle naakt..- a ol to [aU lO *Utlld h . 
I· 
-
UnionSafety Committee Reports 
· Amazing Progress 
al111 art f'() rnple'tl.t beatt.n to 1 be tlitr 
la41ntry, t.Dd tU l '"• tor workers 
o ra;aab.attoa: aad~r tN ltadtr.blp or 
the A. F. qt t.. kLI t.eee woo bar k to 
tt•e trade uukla n•.o•emut. 
Aad Wbt n Rro, Alea: Row, WIIO re,.. 
reM-aled tbe -Cap•ahr-. aiMI NIIUD· 
tn' JateroaUoDal Ualon. • tood \IP and 
reported tbat b la waloa h:ul tto fta t ed 
n .ooo tor the a a t:l..Co••unlat •••• fa 
tk lr'Mt \IDIOM. tM dtle&:i'lM fOM 
.... dletred to • • ec-.o.. ROM wu 
followed bT &·ro. I Ut1DieDreltb or tl16 
A.maiPJDatbl Clol blaa Wol'l•~r• who 
• u.•ured ••• ('0Dfere n4"1" th.ltc In •h~ 
rletlalac wor. t.n' • • loa Ute Com•• 
•IAt l nl~tDC'!f! tQda T Ill qll. 
111M-rh JHCt'all• amo.ua: tlte ruk aed 
ft le and t he aetln worhTa. all bell 
on ~-~lnlf th6 nrpala• lloa a•tl rutor· 
lac It to Ita ronaer atrt.qtb, fte 
•DOke of th apleodld wort: o f tk Yol-
untef'f or~~:tal1.1tion comutluee. and ot 
tho a lu d7 al.-ua o f luiahb aJIIl r~OY· 
tf1 a ll alon«l he u~. 
Atltt a •plrhed talk ., Bro. Slllt-
.... o • • the eOtlference adopt~ a uaao-
lmQua decftlon lbal all a mll .. led 
ualooa contr:bute uulntenuptedly 1-
U I C'.Ial UfiJtaace to ''f! work: of the 
~mmiu'N. and tba t ~fforta be tlarl~ 
a1 once to or•anla.c •h»llar coma1IHeee . 
tor lbe prcaenatioa ot trade unlona 
11 t Yti"J' t t oitr Ill ttM couatrr • lltrt 
lhe Coa:uaula l t a ttHU pt to raid the 
unlcna. · It waa also UrehtW to t all a 
<rr'at n1a.u mH tinx i.i wh.lcb th.e Tbe delf'Catu llhtt.,ned wl l b ke-~u 
a tteulloa. 10 a •~h b1 Bro. J uUu 
lfet:.•m.a•. Cf'n.en.l •·-~ or the 
New · Yor) (..,oak a nd Dreu J olot 
lkM.rd, on e:'oaulltfoolt In the C'!IOftk a nd 
tr;llua tlon la't o tu •• the ftc bt ap.Jqt 
the CoiDIDUI~ta ...... t"'~rK4,  He 
tleelared that M peT cent or tt.e tloa.k· 
nulkert ar~ tOOar rt.:hne rt:d with th~ 
hHerna llo11at l;nlo·n. that a mllllaat 
, au mbtnt.lp or tbe tl'lldt ealo.a.i w l&lli 
be madt famlltar wllh ttle work an~ 
a('bleYtm~" •.H• · o r tbt~ c:oanmllt et . 
1"he "()nference TOIH. be(.,~ t d · 
jounfaJ:. to (or.--ard In tbe .. ,.. ot 
1h.e r•~eled tra~e unlona a tf'te-
KrAD\ tO l:oYtrftOr )o"UIIf'r Of )t U'U\• 
dH&IJf'll~ .• 1•t~a • lln:; fM jullliC'!e f o r t .... -:-
co ' aud \ 'auatttl. 
Cltii:iigo Commtmisi Meeting .4 Fizz le 
tooeu. ... m• he• 11 
~•lttd to , .,.~ mtethlc, wtte chaa.ecl 
away from lhe doors or the ball wltb 
the ald. oC' t.he poll~. Ia tall N DCorm.· 
ItT wltb Comilnt• l..c. mUita•t tboucb l 
a ad wllh l~f'tr m~tb.ods or " dt!moc-
raey lb tho trade uulon1l." 
• lt .. lt; hown u. htltrfttiDt:: to note 
tbt .. .,.,. the .. lett·• ln1arant:e and rat 
Mtate •q t'·n t• a ppear to . be tlrtd. or 
at1,ID& In t he role ur ll mlh:h cow ror 
the Com~r~11n l" eadora. Thl• became 
e• ldu t . tto• tbe raet 1hat eoUt"CUOu 
~Ce pot.-d doni( lh-. raUhfut at 
th~ tneetlnc; d fd u~t yfcld e11011Kh to 
rover Uf'n Nls--loM ry J iynu,n'a uil· 
war tar•. 10 aay not h•nc ut tbe r• llure 
10 eompoelu&ate lum ror the tntnl•l an-
r u t.sl' ot'CU:oo~d by 1he tto p or h ia 
Ulp 10 tht~ Windy Ch r. 
a 11 Uni OI'l Muting l ft Labtr L yc.cum 
D'tr-lot; tbe ~~a.me • tet . \be Cfhl(:a~ 
t>1oa.kmakef"!!, ualllnt:: \hem~ehta of 
· lhe prfftnce tu tb elr ~ltrof Uto. lk~ 
Kaplaa, lht oewty tlt<ted cbalr••• 
Gf the ~ew York: Jufn\ Board and of I 
:~· J . J .re~ln>!k'ulall~ 
.,...CKITIIIn DISIQNINe Ktt0e11 
• OrafMI ••,..••• New v .,tl. 
:@!1. --;.-~~··~· fmj T.a. ON~•r• 
•• •.a: 
. ..... , • ., De· 
•••••· t. . w., 
.., Gn41•a t1 all tu \lej • t ••"1•.-. -.•., 
.............. ,., ,.,....u. .., ........ 
.... at ............ ... 
n. ........ .,.. ..u. ,_, ..... 
.. U•Ion. Wotftr'". anaaced fot thea 
a meetJac- l.n tla.e b1c' ~•ll ot the Wor-t · 
mea's Clrde l .. bor J .. ycea.m. 'rbt llaU 
wu crowded trllh clo~maken. wbo 
,.td C":loM artntloa to t he s~bea or 
Uae New \'ork • tattora aod u l t'd a 
DUmber or ~IUCI!ItiOnl bearfDI' Olt the 
t h uatlon · '-• N.e:w \"ork aad tbe to&· 




211&-2nd AIIE NUE. NEW YO "K 
T •l . 1 ....... 1 . .. ;::li!N• t ~ l 
llra,ch : 4St-lrcl AVE .. N. V. 
,-.. " '"" .. ., ......... , .. .... ... . 
All Ban lll i" t OJNra tlo" • 
4 112% 
;W•••:J o, .... ......... ...-. •f C''" "· n ... r . ... 
~--·a..l" .-.- r. ~M•n r ....... . 
...,., . ... ..... u ... 
A TI.ANTIC STA 11 BANK 
$t4 ATLA~T~~ ~':E., . 8 ROOKLYN 
r .. : 1.;,. 11rilu<..,..._ : • • , . 
182 GR AHAM AVE., 8 ROOKLVN 
tOit.h ST., Cer. 1at AVE .. N•w York 
DE S IGN I·N G 
Eorn 50 ro 200 DoUan a Jr'edc 
To"e A ('.ouree of laolructloa ia• 
THE MITCHELL DESIGNING 
SCHOOL ~ ·~rt.,~~rs-a.~~ 
APPAact. .... LADI- nJ• ~A lUI IIi;~,.._ 
The ldi1c11('ll ~chool or OuUcnin.Jf, J)alttrn mak· 
Inc. Nrat:HnJC. drarin« :uut liuinee or cloakl, suht. 
dru su, 'fur aanntul\ and mtn'' aaroxnh ha• 
lthit,td:- . 
,v ... J.u-.- 1.-,. ~,,,..........,.., R,. • .,. 
A eounoe o{ tnuruc tioou Ill 'ht Mh<htll nt.~"'''" 
~~~~ mclln•l an .1nHt~cdiate f'o•iliou- Uttu:cr 
DEMONSTIIATION I'll££ AT OUit SCHOOL 
- A nooo tao• as1ow ro• 
KAii'' 1\) U ! AK.N ·~~~~:,~~:;~~ l.cii\ W~ tn.ou·~trlO.III, ' · 
it:\•alalt "-•._.~ X u" ... J• 
~~ f•r '"' -..ll•t • ..,.. r.n l•f...u&.a 
SGHQQL 
No,; y .. J< Cl(r ••• 
Communists A/raid T~ Prou&te Robbins 
(CooUo~" !,_ .._ 1) 
ftte .. of t.M ltn'8tH W«lH'L .. 
Ja a ''"' l1le.~w. Jlory Ro.,blo-. 
wbo fonae.r l7 • • • a member 'or Loall 
10. dedartd u follow• : 
"'I wu tltc:IM dLaSnua or Lh Jol•t 
Ddeue Committee at a eoartrt:ate vf 
nrSoua orpaluUon• tbl'<ma:b whom 
tbJa committee wu orc-aa.lx.ecl.- I too1t 
part Ia tltb coate_n.ee M M'CI"e't&IT ol 
tbt ~k4 SMJ CU.InMa Cou1dl. 
Tbe Joint cldt iM coauatttee wu &•~ 
J)06e4 to bate been an Impart ia l Of" 
ca•latloa. atabllaUd tor l).e * • 
purpoee of trMIQ l.be S• 'Pf110Dt4 ,..,.. 
r~tra. cloa.kaalrtn. and d,_.ma'ktl'&. 
Th'a l ts wb1 I, aHbous b a.ot a Commu· 
Alit, wu t ltf:ttd. br t.he conferenee u 
doai111Wl of lbt C<>!!lllllll..,. Bot H 
IOODt·r wu tht tom mt\\.-e orp_nt• 
aad tbe eoUe<:tloa. o f moMT IH'I\&&. 
Utat Uae CoauOUDhlta rorm tblr -.-=oa.-
trot •"n the COIDllliUM. T'bfo7 .. 
mf.!4t'd lbat I )olD the Commuola& 
Part.:r • ..a tbal. •• they t tprtoeM4 U, 
tM-1 c:outd llue abMiute ND1rol OYwr 
••· I rtCaM'd, bo• e•n. to bfocome a 
mt:mbtr ot 11M J)ar1.r . • la llo&: ttlat I 
did DOl belltYe Ja , ColiUDU,_hJDt. 
.. I th4!D' DOtloed lh• l 1h"1 bepi1 10 
watcll me .,..,, elowtlt . al'ffaJ'• luG\:Io.c 
f• r aa opportuahy to ou.tt me troaa 
a&y po.JUoo of W.jon•lbUllr a., ! utr 
laaa t t uM co.atltet. oar,. Co•••· 
alii dtfb .., ..,. workers ""'* ~ 
....,__ Tile oo-IUM -. <•-
,..,.., la lo a colleotloa actO<T. of all 
t 1M •*r wlllldt II btto& toll~\td tlj 
"-' oc .,...,t<la!M to th •• • ""-
Jolot bouda. to .. wl.- It u l~<'t p._. 1 -- aplut l b • .,.<'l 
lbat tbt Joh11t Mft'DM commhtee • aa 
~tually h troed la to a •rau b of tM 
Coma•alat PutT. T1>uU to ..,. -
tu c_a. t ltie coal~ wu toreN: to \Ut 
up ttr.e matter u4 a 1pecl.al «reamiUe. 
• -.a f'ltded to look Jato ll'• aJt'uaUoa .. 
n .a. to•alttH. Jut u all Olkr eo .. 
,.ll._ -...... u.. 1.001 or tbe c... 
IIIUDJt 4ktat.N. a.ad laatead ·ot I• 
r"ltllall.. •1 eoaplalat.J, tbtt ., 
p a tO 'Dodwtr .. .... t aa &tt'OUIU .. 
l~r & lew mo•lar Jltttrt tlth ll. I 
PI'OtC'Iled ap.Jut .ll..a tn.me-·GD aa4 .... 
.SJDtd f,!Om _1bt (!OIIIUnlttH. Oa \ .. t 
ac~J.l d4y I rt:a4 Ia tlt;e C::O..muai..C Of'o 
c:au .tU.t J. u.d lloto cl---' u ebl.-
.._a of Ute Jolat ~(t.DM co•mhtH\ 
'"Thta. ' ta aboTt. I~J lbe true atatf' or 
&«:-.ln.. .WUA rtpnl to , .. a.cthll ... 
or Ult Jota t ,.dd tbt eo•aHtee ~ 
C.mm•nl.&t (ODtrol~ 1 • UI MYe .a .. 
~f"J t.~. M.7 la\e:r OD. l w ill Wl fD _lllt 
W'Ork'era tl'lal tht.T a re bela& mlJIII"• 
a_nct what b Mlal 4oae. 'WI\111 l~.t ..... , 
wlt.k"h ts W-1•1 toUerte4 Ia 'lb• lr .... 
fo~ 'he d~J'nM or arretltN mt>mtwr, ,• 
Witlz the !Yew. York . Cloak 
· and Dress .Joint Board 
· A lbetta,; or the Julut Hoard ·*"a\ 
bt ld on Friday. Ma.r 1: , t!t27. "n\3 Wt'lt 
UU• Stl'ftt. • • • 
Ce mmunk at.l•"• : 
Lout• !, '· 10. ::. lU, n and 1: 
appro• e l btl Dlluutta of the J11ltH. 
Board agd oC tbe Boa rd or Dr~tora 
o f p~i., meetfa.c. 
l..oeal 48 alao laforo'• tb~ l to.-rd 
lb~U Rro. Autoulo l..e C.11110 laaa betu 
el~ted d .. t .. ~:~te to th" Jotnt Ro.rd 
In place or Uro.. A. Tt"lnlln", wbo hiUI 
rel'l;nt'd. 
fM 11I U •11u.J f'l llrt"MJif'" il8 Nil• 
fatllon Wllh Brother Mo.kowha" ,., 
pore with ,.prcl to the ••·tl•ltln or 
tb4'1 Qrt:as l>epartmul. aod "approvt>t 
I he ~ ppohtlD1eat o r 1:11'\tth~r MQM\r • • 
~rttary·Trtalliurer " ' the J olut 
Ooarll. 
to be done. en a It l l. abou)d btl. at.'t·~• 
aar,~ tO ·at.rlt e, . 
,lfl a~ reported tb.al tbe Ualo. 
m~t •• cOilft.rt.ace wilb. tbe A.m.triC'I&• 
Ae.aoefatfon. and tbt~ Jatttr deelarf'tt 
\lat It 'wu r ead)' to dlatlptlno 1u1rt1 
1th•kn of • ••~· Aiillod&H•• u 110 
aot UYe up to Ute ~•t•t. 
Tbe Ame.rtca'D ANOtla\1-on a:!O In-
fo rmed • ever1l1 or 1t• memhf>r.- who 
allo• fd •h• aetwes to "" lnfhlt.IM.-.d 
b,J 1bt Cbra0n1at.ta. tltat lht-r ,.",... 
10 ""1f')Oy OD\r •·or,tn r1"~le\rr~ 
. w it h I he ln ttrnaUonal, ~nd lr thf"1 
faUtd 10 do IN al OM-., th- A&.we~a· 
lion .-ould lAke actloa AC•fa.JOI tht'a 
Ce-" •ral Ma.,. .. r"a Re ,.rt: 
Urother . v~~hJDa.o r t portect that af· 
ttr ~.~oaf.:rrin& wltb J . N orrl• . .. -.. 
laad plaaatK to 11.. up • •• h1•kN 
IJbGl~ )l r . Morril ·~ to \ ""' " 
Manage r"a Atpor1 : o~r1UIIlt~; b la h•e'ldt ta.atqr7. 
llrather Pe~lmutter, Mu_nn~t>r \)f Urotber llodunalt t\lrthtr , • tah'4\ 
lba American and hulep4'ndut ~ th• t t~ ••autaeture.ra are aultlaC. 
p:artAltDIA, H"J)Orled. lhAt th~re , .. "'-'l' tbt,"m.•h~s or Cammunl•t aid h) 4o 
lhl1i! '1\' 0&IIit lu the t~bua.'• at Prf'll\lDI, ••·ay wilh uulon ttanlhltdl in th" 
111111 f!Otne C"mltloren. 1r" makln,; at· th0 11•, but In a1mo,at eTery c-ou1e whnt 
h~tnpt11 to "du a•ay wl•h union tOU· thl• ha"' ~u \)rou&bl 1o thf' at••atHHt 
-'hlou . but the ualoa 1-. lak lnc atrtn· or the Vatou. we hu" .. ut·~""· 
.ao.aa lnt'IUHII't'• aiJtllhtJIII Jtudt ~~'' t.ll ltt.r lhi"Qul(h 1-onrerf'nt•f', "f 1hrnu11h 
l'l 'l)'i.' t'~t, atrlkt'tt., h) l.)phuhl uur •lantt~rdll. ·Ttl., 
StrikM wtr~ d~lart~d 111 lb(! fol· (;eu'eral llanar:er report•...t t'U{\b•r 
towlnC •hoaM'ror rall• re •o lh·t vr 'o · tba1 n• t~~dar efteruooa, Nar l l lfl. 
aftll a~r~mt>ul . t:uldll.ttoln lt. 1'\tllbh: b~ ,•ailed a 1nH tlnS" of aU nHut•a.-rt 
uh•k, l'1uwlf • HO!I I!IC! l, Coldber& it anti 1Jttlll ne'¥s AR"'n'"· a t wblt'tl ••u udi· 
Ooldl~rc. ) _.toow It Rlnu n;. U4"11j. lo~tvy, tloa• In lb" Ualoa wtr.; diJI.('VAatd. 
Attn a •bort ... trll t". tbe Dnl h o ••II pbn~ • orl f'd ouc tor adlwi\J 
or tbt:Ae aaaauf• c111ren ,.. ... re fur~ dvrhste flat' k Hn1e and l)rf'panuf,)u fur 
hi 1'efu111•te 1 he Y·ottuu-. tht•y 1._d a lllnrt! edtcleut control In 1 he 111ho~ 
d llk'har,;eiJ, but Alrlk1)a ari!l ••Ill a-• • at•• wQf'll l• l'frolauted. The liUttint•• 
hue ou ha U1r remalnla& -.;Jklps. aa;Hia wert alao la~cr.Wif'd t" ._..., 
At a uieetlnc or aU tbe ,. orhr11 or th•• •• m . .. ,. worh u u t-,o.alb1e a" 
JltnJatnin IA'I .. T' • • l'o p. a ~'">I"!IO.n f'na p iOffV hi tb~ v arl0\1' .. hnt'fi· 
'liii' U a do;ltd. d t ROUih'h'- tb~ " lth." l_,.aat WedatJUI&y, April J I. HrOIItt r 
lt1utn• or tht'l depoted Jolal tto.rd H~·h•a• rt,ortK. a ""'''er'l'Me .,r 
aad .Pie4tlaa ••pport to tate llltr••· ..... • t~ommtltM for the ..-,...,_n,.att•• 
UC)Ul ln. lie work or rtt·cuultrut tlou. of 1lle 1"'rrlkt UM~aa •p.~n•l t h·e ' "'" 
Thla rtlloluUou " '11.8 attnplttl G1 a rer vw .. niiHI wae hl,fh.l at Uotlh6Xf'Vi lf.Jl 
Pl1 to A a AltlouattMUt whlcb ,,. Tt.e (y.te«.a~. ••• a ..,-..J a\lutli 
1M rfll 1~ tllle ... "'rf'ltlt!lt .. that 1t1e aalil tbt ~00rt11or tt&e ,-JH'11M'•t.athtt CQmmuDilll hi.V('! d f'C"IIf\• tl lh~lr sbop Of t~l YariOUI \ltiiOUI 'Wt' l't ~·err tft 
on ahlltc. «MJ raahll'. ~ 't'b• conftrt'ltU·(l,, titdliltt 
tiNJther l'~rhuutler rf'pOrlttl rwt'b·· '"'l.. 0.' c.. ... lh" ... ouw \"Vatlat• 
tr tht lfurr Rowowtlr t1fo1'fttd t9 f\lut~• ~,f, t-Jifn4 II• ~tthllltt 
bla er.~01H• tU& be f' '4 1*'1N to ~ to c..-ta.tr cllt• o~a!tlt or •• ~~~r•. L. 
d\IU h l1 ltal ot workti'JI forl,J W M, t OHOINJIILO. ·~ 
c-ut. Tb& lfa ... w UI DOt ptrbllt tata. • .. T .. torary Ket·,la~ 
A Reply o•d A Statement It ••• wiU. d eep ~1\a.-fl" that I re-ported "iiir eoadftfun to the Oauenl 
~aeC'ull"e Board. and 1 hey aun:e•ted 
that t Jea,.e ror a re•t In 1ho eounU"Y 
•alii I woold r'ft'Onr aulldeottr. 
8y A811A I:IAM 8AIIOPP, , 
• f .._teatM at~-wt.etMr l .. ...I 
.. , ........ u.s ·-....... - by tl>e laU~T re,..._a&ath•• of "'l'e't'OI .. 
.,....,.. tbCiotrbt Ill "-rb-tllo 
..Mtjbbltr• Of ibe ".Dolly Work,tr 1n·. 
ff MI. ... 
.A trt.ud ba• .... , •• a t:H9Dial 
o-o. IH abo·re-... uoae4 abut. ot 
.. .., c. un. • M:te s. • froat--..e bo-X 
...._ .. ,.Ka~Je- lAtoraaUoa 11 a:fYea o.:t 
U..t l '•4 rn.ipe41 ftola U.• lAteru-
tlooa'l ........ I IIepa to f~l tbe ee&r· 
dlt ot t•od.a aod tlaat. ta hlodln1 In 
•1 reai.J:uaUoA to Prealcte.ot SIK~DAU. 
1· 4Nl'-~ tha.t I eoulda't work ror 
Jon. IMrlq: LU balauUoD t.bat aU 
••rlq: ., 7ni'l ot c:oaa-c:t~oa witb.. 
_,. fW"C"'•I.udoa J M..-e worlred tor It 
--Jtpald a o.,..l 
• ~ the•e ~a nova o( the ·~r 
wortrcer'' had a aclaUUa. or dt<:ene:r 
•• their mate-ap. lbe7 prob&.bJ.r woald 
JlOt b.ue p&c.ked: 10 m&GJ' ltu IUIO Q 
~ .... boL Had t)e.e traltorw po• 
llf'lllloH kt a allred ot onUaa,Y bum:ll.o-
1\1" l_n ttlt:ID. ~·7 coeal4. or c:oarw. oot 
h•fe •1andered. a Pf'TIOD -.bo bad 
tJMHH hi• whole Ute l u tbtl ' " orkeirt' 
Jho1'emtnl. Ju.at lD order tO tiurt an 
Of!M)htnl. 
I Mpn tnT wOrk Ia our orr;aa.f&a· 
UOa f• lla Pioftftr dan. loG&: Wtore 
tH.r., • •• aQT IRII Uatq u boldine: 
o:fl~ for J'a7 Ia it.. Toce&.btor with a 
troup or ldeaU1t. a.ad actiY\ ~.teb. 
1J luuto work~ ror It a.nd fo t ( 1o0,s ttd wearr rear. aut.ll we brut ar-ea. 
U ~om, a c:rt:at power t~ Ja i~ IIYt~t o( oa.r workers. U wu_our 
.,..~ru to wa&dl. t.be .1tea.d7. 4fnlot-
• enl of our UDioU', 'aod ttttt riSe o( 
~.ndtollt~P and tnUJtanrTta .'~! ra,P), 
~!our workers uader Ute lud ot lht'lt 
!rJiatt'Jatloy•. • 
,q11r unft;tnt becamt, not c.l'nly (be 
prld., ur tbe Jewlalt r, worll:foc ·elaN 
'"~''""''""''· but onouP'~d a piJI«-e of 
lwuwr In the whole Allltrka• mol"t-
IHtottl Ther Put our t.mmfcrDnt work· 
"'':- '" a t~pleudld flcbt IJ.fot,.rt! th~ 
• Am~rlt :an f)Ublic::. wblclb d la&COYCr("d, 
• U\r~u•h lltC'11e taulona: Ural thft Jew~ 
"'t' ,..,t ul,..faly .. m.ouer ~t'•MJot"rs··. n.o.t · 
only • n•\Jort ot ~dlen and petty 
tndt"''natn. but a Urd•wurll:lar; raee ot 
alurdy, ftJthllftk proletariau wh<t tn.o.., 
bOw·lo dt'ft-ud tbe:lt inttreeta. ·• ._ 
W~· wt~r.- proud and ~Oh()rf!d to I.e. 
fdtaJ' tr. ll1l~ inove.rn'4tll(; t he re•uhs 
al'rf•July llt'M~"N 117 our worktD ·rn: 
d~ . ..... blab proaat~o~' ot turtbtr at . 
f'O•PII•hae•t. We lud reuon to ~ 
Jltw .. that tbb: ~ ot eolldarflt tbat 
trt h•d JLf)Wft lb tbe bN.na ol our · 
Jnf'ml~·r. had U.kca pennanent root, 
••? tt1111 cuu or thl• uollt or thc:n1«bt 
l ttd IH'IIWl Uu·re wlU, I' tfme. b!o.uttm 
ro'rtiJ " ma~~:nlftc.eat t\ltttrt ror our o wo 
Worbra ,uad fOt the w6rkf'fll ft1 aO 
ottr lnd~U1H.. Dat. tt t~Hcn.•, that 
tbt ""'•~tMpbe • llklll bet~>ll ,,.., raUor 
,..., ... ,."''"''' In ~uroPI a.t.o hiL u• ht~e 
lo Amflri.... Thd' <Jomnaunl111 J,..-•1 
W(ll'na"ft It• . war ala.o luto our labor 
o •• ,'w't'tiHtut , 111d, eapec:lally htiO ir.e 
Je•l•ll 1 radt- ualou. 
Th .. ..- wnsttb~ ICrfbblto,. ltl t b.fll 
• vn ·11 .. 11 aad of Uat .. IJraSit \'tl(lt'\f'r-.;. 
the-N ml•erablt! lfOUis who work only 
fGI' tliltfr ''Sdeal .. pfu1 pay, b.ue doae 
IWfr wont to uD.dtt&llae t.t.e morale 
of U.e Jewbb · worhn b7 tbe.lr •e• 
~· Prop:ap..nda. Tbet ba•e po.l ... 
OMfod the mtnda and the 10nla or many 
worker• •ltb tbf!lt detplc:able and 
l hhy ralu~nr. lfalrea 'and deltruc• 
Uoa ftow,. from tbeli- poi~Gaoua peu. 
And to tbhtk that. tor aenral rean 
'-'• • ur~ra hne aJtowtd t.bt:IDif.lY"etl 
to be lllllled br the ")'e1"'iut.!oury"' 
phra.u Of theM ruealt ancl followed 
tb~ tr~lt~leadera! 
Tht>•t ~harlo.tan", w,ho nner .. han 
IUttod· a ftn.r:er 1'0 btlp bulld'to&ar Unloo. 
hue thrut1C a lus.lfe toto the throat ot 
o.r orkaaiu.UoiL Yo. the, .. tb"e ~ 
celled '"tf'wolaUourlet"'_. ha~ ~ed 
Uu! ~mp.!oyen •~rr • elL M'ouer 
couhl n"ot repay Ole nnlre tb~ had 
reudt~d tbe lKMtat!a lhrou;:b their de· 
11r~ic11ve aettvltfea wllblo our Untoa... 
Tb&1 ha•e di~Htri~aal&e.d th..e raata ot 
Lbe worktr11. under.galaW their morale. 
a J:td ~roaJ:IIt lbem to •·•tate where 
u.er tHI belpiNJ, d!MOU,.ced: a.Dd 
whhHt ba.ekbone. b lhe:rt aay won-
der that mr be.,t h•• weakened and 
b1 ntnett 'Wer& almOIJt toru to 1hrec18,• 
•o that h•r oo.tlr could uo lon.:er re~t:•t 
dlfu~e'! 
Tbf' dOC'·tohl warned me to leave the 
olllt't at onc-e. Jor tt I wrulaaed wltb 
mr wMII:, ll would k too late. Aod 
I do n.o) kDow w btro tbue K~IHlal­
mooJer• ~es,. ebelr .. aew•-. b ut I wara 
You, dHtroyerw and bttrayel"' or onr 
Labor n10'I't:ment, I war n you. now tluU 
r our d:ay11 · a rc uuml't1'1'etl and rour 
hlrkbone- ls broltou- Yt•u hk•e reJoteed 
lOO lOOn~ ;.o. I hue •ot t"HI&of:d 
Tel. aad I •tiiJ bope" to be baek Ia abe 
A&biiDK Un.ea.. to banle erde br aide 
...-ilh' the true trade ualonlata apltttt 
your treaebery a.dd IC:a bberr. 
1 
I aaAu.1'1'! Ybu all,. tnembera of our In· 
tematloual, that I hOlM with all n•y 
b~rt aa~ soul to be wllh rou aoon 
oa tbe battle fte.ld . to help rou rebuild 
our orpalutloa ao that h wiU be 
opab1o or prutn•llm; rour lale.'1!1•1• 
f1l tbe future, and wlll,ht ab~e to flsbt 
your baUIH ror a 't.eue.r world and 
rer l bt1Jlpier llrt: tO•! t;tiO~e ttnu will 
eqme. after u.s., • 
1' 1\.80 •1~11 to lnCurm tbe prottf.,, 
tluera of lbe .. &IJy Worku ... tbou•b 
I do not knoW how manr ot. tbem are 
paid •J:ent• or tbe tmpll'f'er•. that 
tllelr au"e.b hue •tt~trlr 01l•.sed Ore. 
I throw tbelr llos a nd lnt~louatlon &ak 
he'o tltelr teeth with a~bborren~. mel· 
'"WwK ool7 by the rtallaaUoo tbal 
their dar ls ftDJ1l11 oYf'r. and Uut t.ber 
will ~a be bYt an u.l-17 memor1 Ia 
tbe lite or our Unlo11. 
Debs Memorial RadiQ .. /n .the .East 
----:.1--.,. ...... -- . \. 
l\to«ot'llltloru are 'UDd,.r Wlllf for tbe "trHdom ~the atr .. from .lhr: mouo~ 
JMrC'ba.-. of a bJ&bol()wered radio o11•:J:~ cootrqt o( ttlf' latJe r::atllo ata· 
btoadtau:n;: atatlon ta tl:le J.~t to U01114. 
N . l'oauroUe,J by Ut.l Amerlc:a.a. labor 
and I"'OKt~8"in mo•ement, It waa. au· 
uounc·ed hy dlrtttor11 or the Debt 
Mrmorlal Jtadlo Jo~nd. wblc_b I• a.et~k· 
---
TWO SOCCER (;AMES 
AT fiAWTHOUNE J' IELO 
lllJ "to Pt"r;p.etuall!l ebe wo'ce or the T w: GJu! ~r atlnaf:IIOn!ll aN- rard· 
l•tt Y.&ltUn~> \', Deb.:'. tbe aottd labor rd at Hawthorn.- Yl,..hl, Rroolclyn ot"u 
k-ldf'r Station W IJ Y. R 8. ae U he t"'mlu~ w~lt: ...-nd . 
•Ill lot> nil~ •beo lhe •tatJoo On Saturd"r tht" Hroc."lyn Warul.-r. 
rbftuat'lii hilnd~t. l.a ~s:p('CtCd to be rw&r'l er11' llet"Ond Mlriu~e will come up a1a1n111 
o r .;. t'lmfu ot all:tlllar hro.ulcaMI.hlg a 11ldi:t"'d team (rtolll lht! ~. Y. Sial" 
tltAUOIII' "hnukln~ up" tllrourhont lh<' J..-a1uu• <t ltll uu !';uutl~;~y thro flrl'lt tlc~ Vt.•u 
country. Alrtoady, lim C'ltlc:ar;u YPd· will faN!' ~ton·,. •re-M tf'llnl or Hoi"Ot• 
eratlou ,,f l.ahor hu talablllhed Sta• tl"'h •••"" In an ublbHion -=:arue. 
lkHI \\' t' a.: I. wb\t-11 broadruu pro- ne Uottonlaa.- are one ot the t.lllt· 
a:ram• ot lnlt!~tt to labor. ,;ttt altnt1f<Jn~ In tl~ro Yo~Utt and a · 
,\ r•"Onlln.: w !':orman T'homu, c:hafr.. lar&e uowd t1 t.JIH'<'IN 10 IH'e tll~lr 
n,a·n .;r the htnd -which tt teeldn,c tl) rin3l 31\PI"Ottltnl-~ ur tlltl fl't'1lMOn In thhi 
r11l10 Ur.O.OOO at CIMtmiiCII beadquar-1 dl•lr\ct. 
tera. :u Unlou H-IJuaru, W 0 I<! D Swill 
---
opero&tfo In the llllt'tflll oc all progret• 
1ht ft1o•eme.ri1- auft hl"u aa.d wiiJ 
a id fl' tf'rT le::IUrnate e l ort ol tht 
Atuf"rlt .. fl l•bnr DIOYt"mf'OI tO llllpr'OYO 
thf' ,.tODotnlc'· and rulluhll allttu• or lis 
MHtn11tt~r;~~hJp, A Jward M truat.era. 
llei"'C'I«'d frnm evtr)' tlh11il t1 ot liberal. 
t11dlt'al and ilflbor oplb.IOn. will ,;u.aratt• 
tn I IU'Ua•• f'C'(art•t; routrol of tbe IIUI· 
tlon. he •ld. Ill!" ad•led, howuer. 
that f>Yf'ry p~raan w UI be .. com• 
pltltl7 ·urltd •• lh9"to aiYrn o•e.r al· 
~lid7 Clltl\bJIMhf'd •UtiiOilM, With .,-. 
lhl!h• rwmcu:r~ '•tu•ru1Uht~~~: wllli tbf" 
t'dlu-.th•nal t)tOI'ram ·' 
t!c•rlor!lftmt•nt ot llu~ pruj..-c·t hu 
bHa rt!4'f"ivPd front •arktu• qcr.~rttn. 
Ol.lDT ,.dneatonJ bu.Unc tfle Pttte.r· 
prl•,. w• o nf' a.-•IUrlnat frl'"t' •IM'erh a•d 
CIIRRF:N'f ·IIOOKS AT 
REDUCED PRICES 
Owr ftduc--..atlonal OfoJQrtrnf'nt I• con· 
t lnllin&: h • ar-ran"ttuf!nta wiJb le•dfoc 
puhtl•l•~r~e, w ltich et•uble-e IL io '""''"h 
bookll 10 011r mt'mt~r" 111 whoteJJ:.l• 
J! rlC:ilf. (,:,cely, • cr1 l11teruffng IJo<•"" 
bl1t :aptfartd Oil IWC'III,J f!Ad et'URODII.C 
6"fltltr;•! arul •t~ l'lcHOu .• _ ~- _ 
Step By ,Step 
"Step bt atep th• lotlce•t m&rcb 
c an be woo : can " wqa. 
!ll•a'• atonea will form aa ardt 
Oot b7 oot_.' o .. \r ••· 
.. A,_d lltr t~aloa. whllt • • wtu 
Cu be a n a t:compll•htd attll 
Dm,ror w•ter tufn a mill. 
Nine!• ~one, •lncly 'uoa•: · 
:-: TALKS ON. :-: 
LABOR BANKING 
8y SOLOMO N •FtLLI N 
Cha irma n of the eaaN: lntUtlallonlt 
Union aank 
SOME. QUEITIONS ANSWERED 
Slac:e...J.le lac•Dtlon of- tbll' M-rfe. o( 
ankles. J han ~n· Ja tHelpt Of • 
number or •eue ... atkiDJ; tor addfUo•· 
• I lotormatJoa ~acernla~ .ottte or 1be 
polntJt di~U1u1ed, Bec•use of tbo ~t:Od· 
erat nature or tlu-"e questlon.H, 1 • m 
anawerla,r tlaeiU lllmul'b thl.t col11nU1. 
At tbla Ume I waa.l eYt:rr reader to 
know that aa.r quHUon relat.ID.K to 
bill.akt:D.c. or the ac:Uwlt.l~ ol the taler" 
a.atuuat Uuloo nanll tl • try J'Otllent 
to tb& preaeot •(!rlttt ot ariicte•. and 
f Would be "nrr ~·hHI to ~tti!lwer anr ot 
I hue Cl.!.!eslfori)J, If HI6Y n~ l dJrelll'led 
to· 010 ar l.he bAnk. • '· 
,What i1 \h'- S tatt 8a~king Otput.. 
mant? 
Tbe State Jb.t;k:lna: Df!partment. oft.: 
.caoJ..ed uo.der a mandate by Ute le.cl .. 
Jature or tbe State Or Ne;.. York. l.aa 
dl~t a nd eonl!l taut a~tperY'Ialon OYflr 
nerr Sl~te e~urteretl b:t~k orcaulx.td 
to tbls S~te. Ill r~utremr-nb aro 
•err rf,Jid t.Ud II n•alntaln.J tht ckM 
eat --~ft:te npenla'oa o..-er u .. 
t.raanc:Uou or State cb.arte:re<l t.nU 
ind tbe act.louiJ Cit It'• o.tnr.ett mncl 
noard or Ul~lor11, 1'he Interuauou111 
Un loo Rauk. eruttl~red' tlndE•r tile ftaw• 
or t.he State or New York, ('()Daf'a utt· 
der t.be dlreet IUPtr•lalon o l 'the SrafW 
llanlr:lnAr O.partme•U~ ... 
WhAt It thl Rue"'• 
Syat•m ! 
The _t"edf'ral ltt~4"rve Systen~ wa~ 
e;uabllt1ltetl br ao Af' t ol CougreM HI 
ti.lllabll•h IJII'tD~lh. atabllhy a·all ..,et.•l•r 
ltr oYt-r :aU natlonal baob aod lh01141 
Stale banks whlc-li wloib to liwfofOnt~ u 
.otlated wJtb lt. Thf' J"ed~n11 R.(of 
•tr•e S7atf'n1 naahatAib .rlgtd IUN!f' 
fl11lon Of'f'r au l"tttkfn~~: trruelilaC'tlouJII o l 
tiOiuk,.: nffilhHhl wit h IJ. ruul "~ciOn~ 
Ute umount or t'Jt>~l1 tlmt Ut"k ' "''"" 
IUUti l Ita ve on rt8er.,~ ~at all 'mf's, r 
wan1 to make tht ltOIIll 1tu1 not all 
baol1:1!1 are QlfQIIJeH of the t •edtnJ 
JttHrrt Sy11tem. btlt IM~mucl. a.11 1be 
httf'ruattooal Union nan~ · wtJ(:'!.mee 
the elo•e•t ll<"rulhay or II• trana«ae-
tiOnR, we 81"6 nU!nlbf•ra ot the }._t,_•dt UI 
1"te1erve Syattm. 
-;" 
WUI one doll•,. open a thrift. •• 
count! 
l"et.. On" dollar dt'I)O'IIlf'd, will opea 
a Thrift .\M'Onnt with tltlll bank aad 
1111 liif~rt :1.11 TOUr act'OUUt ltt.a tMChed 
l :i, It will bt~h1 to dNlw lnh•it'Mt lm· 
uu-dlat~t .v from llu· nr"t or thf' fo lio• · 
lt1,1. mouth. While- I -.u on tllb l!luho 
J'"''· t want It lilbuwn tlt•l no waltf'r 
bow arqall tbt dt"pcNI1t we are ai.M w 
•••~ our str1'1f'H: and p.prwul alter~• 
llc;n to ~nry df'IMtlllltor. 
~b~::: ? th• b•"'c tra" •'"lt ,._,•"•Y 
Yn. Tilt lnl(•ruMiunal llulun lklnk 
IIIIUJIIttlh.!' DIOit('f Ill lt.ll)' part. O( lb• 
world. In UUIII't' MlioM psrtit!'UI:t.riT 
lhuul:a aad l"olantJ. whnt''t'r tb~ Iran•• 
n1lnor willbf'!' . we- II&Yf' our ~t>nl ban-
Pill fn. arlu•l Am"rlr•n dl)llarJt, 
I Our J-"ort lj(n ~hntC'lf Tran11ml~t11lun 14 
IIUUfl\&lih1 fa)IC, IUUI . Itll• r-01taM an• _rtt• 
tnarltlblt low. ... '"'": : Bui Union Stamped Shoes 
-·------------------
We uk all membt111 of orculaed labor to 
PUN'haee ahCHII btarfn, our Union !'!lamp 
011 the 101e, lllner-aole or llnlnr; or th• shoe. 
We uk you od( to buy a'nreh<H!a unleu you 
a(:tually a« thJa Union, Stamp Fie 
,.., .......... .. 
a. .. ,. • • ~,.,.,, .... ,.""''"' 
Boot lc. Shde Workers' Union---...··,..-
.A.u.t .. . .... tflt ·~ ....... U l'- .t t .. kr 
- I UIIIMitll ITIIUT, 801TON, MAll. ttl~•··· JA ...... Ur-..ral ., .. 
\ 
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I BDITORIAL9 I 
THE LIOHT-FINOERED OENTRY AT WORK 
Durin& last week, the press-the tabor press In particular-
for a few dii,YB became alive with the news that the Com-
munists, 'Yho ror some time have been busy collecUng m oney 
tor the "defelll!e ot Imprisoned cloak makers and furriers". bad 
llred the chairman or their ~Uectlon committee, a cenatn Mr. 
Henry Robbins. for llllaconduct In olllce, more apeelllcally ror 
" failure to BCcount for money or tickets In his possession." Rob-
bins was given short s4rlt t by an "lnve~~t~atnlg committee" or 
bla erstwbUe Oommulllst eollea&Qes, a.nd left adrift with the stamp 
or thle! on his brow. Moreover, to avoid turtber unpleasant and 
botheraome Inquiry. the " lnvesUsators" ileetared In a statement 
In their party preaa that they would enter Into no details, that 
the whole aubject 18 rather Irksome to their flne sensibilities. and 
• that the "Incident Is therefore closed". 
Which Is, we admit, quite In eonrormlty with the Commu nist 
code or et.h!CB. Why should the public, especially the 'II'Orkera who 
are constantly called upon to give, be interested In Communlt!t 
family to discretions! What doe& It matter If another Communist 
or ·•tett" Is caugb~ "with the goods"-what dilfe.rence It an-· 
other name, r ig htly or wrongly, Is added to the list or Communlat 
or oear-<:ommnolat llgbt-On~;ered ~;entry? Isn't it all for·tbe one 
&re&t CAU8<', isn' t everytblo& perm!J!81ble as long as It tends to 
advance the holy mission or the Communist "''reciting crew, which 
Ia struggling so pitifully, and so hopelessly now, to put the Ameri-
can labor mo,•emcnt under the heel or the Worker.~' (?) Party? 
• • 
Yet, aomebow the "Incident" or the precipitate dbsmiskal or 
the chairman or tbe Communist c;ollcetlon age ncy "for lntprlSQIICU 
clonkmakets and furriers" would not stay "clo~"· Somehow, 
this sudden bolt from the clear blue which r ipped so wide apart 
tbe curtalo• thal coooealed tbe sinister money-collection buslou~a 
or the Communists ·who arc still Jln~;llng the contribution ooxes 
among our workers, Is reverber.aling In the air and arousing a lot 
or curious Inquiry. Robbins came back at bls accusers ftntly 
denying tbelr charge1S and claimlnr; that they bad "framed" blm 
up in order Lo conceal their own ml•deecls. lie dared them to )>re-
fer criminal charges agalnot hi m ror misuse or money, and to 
hall hin1 before a conrt and jury, but they 81destepped the invita-
tion and called the whole atralr off. He threatened to tell a lot 
oC lntere&Ung tales from behind back stage. but they oently duc ked 
by declaring the " Incident" closed. 
What other charges beside "failure to n;,count for movie 
tickets" did the Communists ha,·e against Hobbins that they de-
cided to ditch him! In the report of their "luvesUgallng connult-
tee" they make allus ions to such "other CJ·Irnes", but appnrt'l llly 
thought It the be tter part or valor to be discreet about th em. 
What ba\'C they done with the money tbey ~llceted rtom cloak-
makers. dressmakers and rurrler.~ osteMibly tor tho purpose or 
aiding prllioners and their rnmlll!'s? What priKOners IR this Com-
m unist "lmparllal" committee defending. w>d which or their rmn-
tlles Is It supporting~ What about th!' ebarge that part or 
I he money they had s ucceeded In ~llecting tor "J>rlooners" wa.• 
turned over to a moribund Communist groUJ) wblch Is now pub-
llahnlg for this monc·y a miserable lillie s heet, misnnnled "Ehllg· 
kelt", in order to keep aftont a s!inklng s limy raft as a point or 
Onal refuge ror the diJ;crecJitecl and demor.allzed former Comnnml~t 
job-holders In the ~!oak, dress and rur workerR' un ion•? What 
about tho charge that most or the money gathered In by thcl!C 
'' lrnportlal" beggars w ent to pay huge fees ror lawyers to save tbc 
necks or one or two Communist chieft ains, wblle the prisoners from 
the rank nnd file are allowed to rot away In prison without n 
finger being lifted In their tlefcnKc or n nlrkel gl\'cn to their 
rnmlliea? • 
Our readers s hould not for a mfnuu~o gr1 the hntlrt'SRion t hut 
we are taking up cudgels for ~lr. Hobbins In his present "murtyr-
dom". Hobbins may hM•c been g ul:ty nr tbt• nmblgumas chnr,.ctt's 
which his erstwhile comrad"" are heaping UJ>On him. or bu ntay 
have ~n cruciOed b y the Conununlst camarilla to get him out 
of-a place where he could see too mony llllnf,;t' for tlu~lr nwn heaallh 
nnd comfort. Only until 1\ •hort lime ago this Hobl>li•s waR n 
"slur" In their flrmnment ; only n t~w ..,·eeko ngo this self&l\111~ 
llo~blna waa lhe ~~teretary or tbelr iO~niiNI u.11d much -advert bled 
~hop·c11alnnen·a coun cil , which. or roursc. wnM nelllH' r a counr ll 
uot· a HhOircllaJrmcn',~:; grOuJl but. j uKI annlbCI' one of lhogc fictl· 
qous Couununist rig-u ps whl<h they '""'as \\ lndow tlr~Ming '~h<'ll · 
-: \'flr tbf' occasion dema.nd.A. 
It "'"" in thla rnpa~lly nA se~rrlary ur the "shop ~btrir;> rn'K 
~ouncil " tha t !lobulus ....... elected tuJ c bnh·num or the "joint de-
f ense commit tee ror "'•orkerQ' prh1ont'rs". ~ot au olJacure Uule 
ran k-and-Iller this cbalrma.n Robblna .,. .... but an out&tandlng 
J'ltdQ, May H, ltri 
"ldt~. a Y&llaot balUer apiMt die •91p1aa madllne"; theJI, 
somecblns allpJ*I In the Comm~ JAII)Ialldlln& ntac:blne, u d 
forth with RobbiiUI ~ame 11ytq Madloq - t or Ilia "cllalqJwl-
ah)p" on vacue ella,._ or "-·~~ tunds", plac:anled beton. 
a 8tartlecl, world • u embtuler 64 a p-atter, llld ewerytbht& Is 
apln ~ne a.nd peac:etul ~ liM. Coi!'!»UDlat camp . 
No, It l.i not the ouatia& of Robbins th4t lutereata ua or tho 
lena or thousands or workera wb.o, tot the put year, have ~ 
watc:hln& with keen eyes the J;apld. aecay or tbe Communist ad-
venture In our·movemeat. The Robbi.WI "Incident", which the 
Communlat are now tryln& ao clumally to amother a.nd suppress, Ia 
but addiUoual tesUmony aubataJttl.atin& tho repeated charges 
made by our Union that the whole Communlat campal&n against 
the trade union movement Is honeycombed with ~rruplloD, 
soaked In sratt, sodden with money-aue~. a.nd Ia kept alive 
today only by an lnaaUate desire of an Incompetent a.nd unocrupo 
Uloua band of job-seekers to secure for themselves sou~; Delli!! In 
Ollr labor organlzallons. ' 
Tho sordid Robb.los Incident should also serve ·a.' a tlnal 
warning to aueh pel'1t0na as nll!;ht sUU he miated by pitiful Com-
munist appeals for the ·•poor prisoners", to ahUD them aa 
common panhandlers and graftera. Tbeae pesUf~rous collectors 
have dlsgaced ·our movement long enough. Remember. every 
eent given to the Communist beggars me&llll only rue! to the 
d)'ln& ll.ame or cllsruptlon which they are deaperatel)' trying to 
fan Into life again. You can do no better service to 111~ labor 
inovement lhnn to Ignore their vile ~otortions. 
THE END OF THE FURRIERS' DEBACLE 
Jt Is too early yet to alt~mpt. full appriUsat or tho "~"" situa-
tion In the tur~workers' orgaoiiUIUon of New York City. One 
thin&. neve.rlbeless, Ia clear: the or-ganl&ed turrlera hl\·e deftnitely 
broke n away tro!l,l t heir Commun.lst boaetl, and the ov~rwbelm­
ing majority or them are! now back In the fold or' the te.:ltlmato 
American trade uulou movement, through tor all time wltb the 
commissars who had held them in t he hollow or their blOOdy 
bands for se••eral years past. 
Tbe liberation of tb" furriers trom Communist domination Ia 
an e•·ent or prime hls!orlc slgnlllrance not only to the rur workers 
and their organization. It is nn occu~nee or ~lo8Rlll lmporta.n~ 
to all the needle tr.ade unions, and to the .~me.rlcan lrlde union 
mo,·en•ent as a ,..bole. or "' bleb our Of!;&Diu.tlons are an lotesrnJ 
p'nrt. 
1'·hal the Communist coterie that only a r . ... molllhs aj~;O 
cyol~ally declared that It ~uld not be dlaloged from po.,.·er In the 
fur 11•orkers' union , is now defeated and ''lrtually broken Into bits, 
Is no more .an ns.~crllon . It Is n ract. supporletl by lho nently 
unanimous registration or the thousands or f\lr workers 1111der 
the banner of their International Union. the miserable failure of 
the few "·strlkt'S" called by tbe Communlal!l of the dernnct furrier 
"jOint board" to thwart the agreem ent between th e blr; lllllllufae-
turcrs' assodntion In the trade and the American Federntlon or 
Labor, and th~ stalliJ)I.'dr or thP Conner supportPrs or the rom-
ntlssarR to the union's bandwagon In an etrort to ~ne their jc)h~­
and to escap(' pnni,_hnH'UI (t'lr their subversive und nnion .funn!'h .. 
lug ncth·Jty In the 1>ast. 
Let it be remembert'd that It was the Furrlen~' l ' nlon " ·hirb 
sen ·ed as tbt• n,.,.t s tarting polut ln New York, and lat~r all through 
t.he land, for the Commnnist nttack UJIOo the lifo or our unions. 
The breakdqwn or Communist lnnuence In lbe fur indn.ory. com-
log • horUy 'after its collapse In tbe cloak a nd dt'I'OIIlmakers' o.l'-
ganl&atlons. Is . therefore, a logical rc«[s ter ot their dcbncle all 
alon,.lbe trade union front. We ~hall return to this snbj('('t a,.aln 
in tho Immediate ruturt' ; for the moment, we only d""lrt• fo say, 
that the triumphant ~tum of the fur 11'orkers Into th~ 'rold nt 
tbe Americnn labor mo•·ement Is an erent in " ' hlch wr an dl)('ply 
rejoice. an ~wnt whk h Is brimful or glorious J)rotllh'C to our 
unlonR, anti which tt~lifles to the funtlameotlll sanlly tlllll rom• 
won &ense or our workers. 
Above all, It is an e,·ent for which tbe needle trado• " 'orlt••l'l!, 
without distlnrtion of ~r~ft and nOillatlon, should be d~l'lllY thank-
ful to Lbc AmeriClln l'ederutlon of Labor and Its fcarh'"" nntl 
con8trncth'P l•adel'l'blt>. 
ZUCKERMAN AND ZARITSKY 
The cu pmuker,•' and milliners' organiZ4llon has o·,mdudo•.t 
la.sl week flo biennial convention nlto!r teo days or bard " nrk. Tho 
capmakers bad n sucC't'l<Sful and fruitful ~uvemlon, di~tlngni•hcd 
by e nlightened dlscus•lon or tb~lr ~>eedR nnd probl~n•• unci by 1111 
allllnol'e toward the lndustrhtl phCIIOmcna of their hltho• t•·y that 
wruo both rational an ~onstructl\'ely progressh·e. 
. . . 
The e.ntl of !h<• ri\Jllltnk~rK' <'Oll\'etlllon Sl!;l>nllletl tht• retlro-
Hit'lll or Bro. Max Zuc•lu~rnuut, for twcnty-lhreu yCllrS tho KeUeft\l 
Kcercta ry or the union and for nearly forty yea"! an ar th·c worker 
in Its ranks. from Ken ·lee. Oro. Zuck'enn&n'a rtll~uatlon was ac· 
<:eJlled by, llh' r aputukers with !,'rea l reluctanoo, nuly 1Lfter tht•y 
reall&e<l tbut his d~<·lloa•d Ktrt•n.:th and vigor aro no lougu>' 11 match 
to the rl,.ors ur lhc ulllce w~lrb he biUI occupied wltb "" "h honor 
ror more than a tt.rore of y~ai"L 
The retirement or Bro. Zucllern>au from acth·~ work In the 
trado uufon mo\'Cni!' IH will b'' vle\\1t-'\l wtth shwt•" , f'('~rf't not 
on ly by the 1ncm b<•r~ or hi• union. We aYe <lUll\• t't'rluht tbnt 
our whole mo,..ement will mfllil bb1 uoa.,.·ervinrr; loya:ty a111l sonnll 
and wbolesomc }ud1;11tent and lnftuQII~. 
I • • • The ret m·u or llrn. MII.X Zarltsll.y tu the pa.t ot lll'Ool<IP0t ,or 
the C,.'ap Maktno' and Mllllnera' ll!lt!rnatlonal l l nluu, att~r un ab-
een~ ur t " o yeft"" Is tUiotber e' ~nt that wUI aurart .. hi., atttU• 
I I ~: ~:u-:. ~~ .. ~~ • ·~•• ot B' 'eak 'Co,.ebodmg." S Tllo ..,__. •"'k• In ,, . .. n Ll r 4 I I . -..-oal ....... aU. tUt. tbe .. ,. Uo~led l.IJaoe 1\"'otk~Te b.u Ut at·rqs\e •l~la '=:;.==================:=======~:=======,:==,:=~===== a 1tetl network ot latluatrlal comWn· · · uJ~ru tbat are ltrOC&e.r tNn strl- ee Two .-a ot tabor~- rar ~ Ao Two Leadoro of Am, rican 1• ..,. ,--•-·'"- ---·- n .... to ......-;. ~ -. 1 What a ~ •'lotw. what a w.r.tll: Oft• v J.....,._..... .. ----.-...-
_. "- - • .., • Labor View the Future. -oc- ""' TOtllo a.u 00 ortaoocr a crowlac feel~ Ia tllo botlldl»& 
._.., .......,.. Paet.l eat~•t•. trade~ that rar•l'f!ladtiDI dt".manda aacl • 
... ~ wllll wortGJ t.iDCI. Botb 8 y HARRV LANG prospect. to o!l'tr. temDMV7 p1u l.a "'rioda ol tt.m~ 
., &w. .........,. ... ,.. to a-.e l&· T"obm:a lll&rtlac ,.,. , la rlP t IMn pOrart .. pf'OIIPerl l t"". JUte an Qirr eE· 
.., aon..nt of AJamo.-A.Ddrew Ja Amtrlea. lk .- re«era lf Oae a.cpratecl "dOM4. Qop" tba\. rea&alll 
P'illr~ a_a d Jlulel J . Toa.t.-Mt tune to 't.e.t.ro4Uee u tktrlkt le;liJ.&o. .... Su~ Ceut ~~ to- a .. doeed ••.SOU", oal7 c.ea4 to ... 
wla&t t wo atrD:JDJty d:tf't.re.at ,.,.,...! Uoa: 1"'- we d.eldM oa"-etna Into " rra.ct. a:.~t_... ..u41 ll&tf. aM R mblo 00 Ita outllk lna an urmy ot 
r.J'UIMJI. a r8itl!Me tlltHu. a.. 11d.lnlac t.Ut we IWl ecott.htd tbl I taly. aad eo.- back t• .I.JDtrlca. ..aoo·unloo worhn tbal ts fftdr to GC'l 
,.. ... ~. U•• lliJt fellow uUon. aaakt, bw.t &trt coau tbe declaklo Ia Tt.u . Toltl• va .. a- WJa.aH: Ia o,.H to u..ru. an4 errete dlmatJ.. 
M •flat u Oe '" beaeatb tM 1D1"" Lbe •to&aa St.ooe Cuuwa• caM -we .uu ban t·o wllhstaDd an a. ues ror t he buUdbtl unions. 
t•~ "-!:rutt.b. 1• u•e btl aa:tet. t.J:a&t t.b.oww u platolr u tbe e-,ea l!!i IIDit of bun- •ropot•tloM ,,.,.. Bt:c 'tbt orp.,a.J.aa.lloA (:l.lllJOJ.cn ua4tt-
•ore at 'bo-e .. ~. h f'u.eelb'a )'out fortb.tacl that our po•u.Ulat·bl ~ Dlr .ere •n&o lha:a tM at· takt:D by a 1u'p P'OUP ol uv.iooa Ia 
alMMe '* ......... e • :-~'-": ~el .. r t~u.".t::; ~t'lb~lc!:. tack ..._. W'PO• u r1lht. ann- tiM: lktrott. America's hub of non-uoJOD 
..,_ --· &e a -, .ot . .. 0 ...,., 1M - -~ " Worfd. War. 1 don't hnacln~ tbt'Y wUI labor. a auapal.p lotelH&tDtlY t'OQoo r~·1 talk. a.Ot.btJtc La beln& ltft u·ad4ne to tDlAI- attadc u .. tk wap. werk-ll .. "' o-r l b ll t 
culite &Ad rob tbe l.f'a4k •a.lou of eel.,.e( and. pl;ua.ed. 1a IDetiDJ: .- t 'Q 
ToMD II Stft'aL · "'OfO. ilwP .. .....-tou.. S.t lM1 wtu taint. rct~KJDM. n.d these abado'A"!t tend 
T.Wa "e It~ t. tr• . f"hfMr: Tobia freedom ot ad. loa.. try to ctt at ua t.Uou1b tbe tOaTtl, to 1-UJtDOrt tJl.e dl.fftlta toRbodlo_p of 
... -... .. nn t• a .._tloc point. • -'" .. »1 coae:I!MloDs. It roa wiU. [rom ~ •....tact• t)e a.-ont •f ~e law at tbe t•o mu who ou.all't to -.oow. 
wa-,. • ~aL U:te "' tf'O.w aU liMM Lacllc:adoaa an... ~ UL.. liut a ru.rtlau. deeper tnal1b& hUo the 
.._ -.e•bft. tk tNJU.tu . M le ot COilUaued, "'Ia tllat t.be labor IDOTement All tlal-. kowenr, wonld M lfttl• A"me.r~.c:an l.a4aatrial aceae dl.adoMD 
t.M MI.M: oC tbe d t y aad M facta iM 11 Jut now btlo.c: terodoull attatkt4 dlatvbt••. If t•• ....,... ~ .. ,, Wft't tlQ 
I .hts~ 1 1 WUl by tbe tat•Y· at~.d. It we are to f"t''l'el - hqe ro.-lq fOIIUDH or ll~hl. w 1 
••••It ecaurt T. u · tat D.C T· lf'IIS apatllede. ,..... el!tf•llfklent. A chue nnd. disperse the llhY.dow• tbal 
--robla leCII .. ._... ~ llkf' lo a tbla auaa:, we ttulH ba'ft. to brtac lnto mee-k epirll ae•er wtas a lc•t. a ~ f'Ut 1-u.tb a &1oom lA lbe lnsme-Jtaue 
• lrror ... lUI tac:e: 1fahta u 4! d.ad- p!aJ enry reeea::ree. e'I"UJ' blt of ..., ,..Jrit ae'ft"r caa """"""' ""!b«. fortJroaL AJld ta. tbe r;llrc (If 1'-at 
.... f.,. ... """ ftlu.lll•• · an the tatut eovap wit.hla 
• - - -' r... '" Mta labor'll raa h,· aa d an (IUt IDObUitT u,hl, tbe blta.k tof'ebodlnc" or Tobia 
Yet, NUl T.Wa - ' . ,..,..,._. t ud .,~aM.t.tb HOD aolhlnc more tb.a.a 
are O( • a1M ..... Mb.)ect. ~ lhlt.•• Y1lnlaetlt c:• ft ta.tllu •-~ 1a thla jut a mood~ a ~n alate o a - -· •, DO" ,In• more thao a n~t.la& 
_. ...,.k ...,._ la •ore c.r lN .__ latdr, ... 1 am atnid. titat "' U.t tJ.. mind. U1lt maroon pn~lmllDI ef ,,,.-... o l .;'d. • liiO"rtiDf'nt~ Tta. fO"r Lbe w'IMJe wod d. Ill« labor a~oYrmeot wlll baTO tl• Drothen Tobia aod l!"'·urut~elb, or I• llut of tl'l la Jattr. 
One •• ,.er kuo·• • • bno ,.\lr•ae•b Ula.stfld kl at:nDctll: tt·wW M Ured.." tbl• blia.ck ouUooll: borae out bt facta! 
,.,..,..n &lid .~ ... u rwuoa. Oao 
••4• u enA.-Iurd.tr to loc:ate }•tuuaetb 
wbn. 11• 11 ""ue:"', OaJr tbe OOwf' day 
we keeN ot blm - rabJ.Dc kt-n .. at --. 
lattraatloaal contcrn06 Ia ;t;'l.lrope, 
IMit ·todar be .. bue apia. What 
,..,...u. U. to .,, a.Httnlla:a t»qa 
.. 1t hom~ • -•d abroad- la rar rrom 
r-laerrf\ll. Jle .en da_r, , all arooad 
• •• · a wort"' n .-dopt!d ID- a roc. T• 
a ttllow at"Wiptlper •n lbe urbt r ~at 
,..,.,. .... Mid: 
-~world 11 pia& Yud't..- Aa4 
adtlf:d to elarUt IIIli polo&: 
-rlle..,.\ol' _.,"...,.•'· tlaie oalt r ... e. 
til.&\ •Putt tM world oa lo Pf'O&"r""- Is 
aWo IH!~ OJMh~& lbe t..a.llid.m.ald.tU ot J;"q. 
.._., . ... No. a.ot bf f'b'*'t· bat, IH'n,..__._ 
1 ..... "' ,.,.r.,.anl o~ Ya•:hm. .. 
, .•• , ..... l•r.n Ia cotnlo.& lbe tabor mo"e-
-.nt .. .. lrfl•& ta make It '&.oM aod 
pwre· or ttnap!a.te lt. The labor 
.. o•~•ot Ia In a p~~D.k o•tr: YUd&m. .. 
Ia 1'11,...,...._u.·, mi .. Y...a.. ll a.tt 
nnl,.- the mold lo,t.o wblth t.t uHOitnl 
I• alt.t.lllptln& to ~queue Ole wbo,._ or 
Hatr- snodr. m1ed ••d -..L ,.._.,.. 
ate otb•r brenda l!!lmui&Lt·d b1 "~ 
ltoaarlea t.lae world oTrr aUtr \b• 
UIKk Stalrt f'u.aplt. 
Y\lru.Hib toallau.td : 
... MH~Gilai'e MOM arouad Jla l( He• 
» ..-rtlllac all ot u know a-.t. 
6Mt. oae dOf'l oQt ban t• SJK'Dd Jdr1 
Jn Fraara lO IMra Uaat"ena l'r&Aft M 
•m••c fUl Ia a Yue:La 41rt!dioa. 
l 'H, b~r pa-J(hOIO&Y ta tvraJ•• ... a.a~c:t••· 
'fbt ru:ta.tJT U.opted allJtatJ' lawa It 
Y'ruc. illd\Dd WcUr a ripple of pro-
tnt. Atc:lOrdlol to tbtf!e Ia••· a •• ,.. 
u-. c••eraJDtal aaa.7 et"ea fODMTipC 
• ..._ Jato •utta.rr ee"l{'f, l na 
•lcua11£t lbHt baU.allona Of WvdHII'l 
.oldktra \I.Aclt':r tM troa bud of lM 
'~ent tta.a, but '-'er• t. DO pop-ular 
lll'fll"-L In Yranrft a.-,lnMt. tbl•. 'l'h., 
labor •D14oa &a Fruc:e .,.. pad.UT 
kt.aa ....,, .ore u4" .ore pqwt.rltM 
to ft#.lt tbdr e(OUQmle. maattr .. 
" r.&&IOM. •IMr 1M T ....... II "''"'' 
IF f .. lowt ... ta M...oU• ra ltlft, Yoa 
AN ui4H.4:.-. lor 1l ID lM lan tJaat 
&Wwla laM 4a.n4 ._. latr .. ..-. k .. 
... ._ .... \l'(k-e"• bUI. Aad ~n. II A_,.r. 
k'a1' We bA. IIMP&IIt. Cor a willie tau 
' • aMJ~.tdH la lll••nl• c t ... d'ot'll 
M uu l:&.bOr forre. Ia •nnl ft.O.~ 
Floods and Politics 
Br N O .. MAN THOMAS 
A.Jrudy tbe Jtf .. k..tippl llood• con· 
atJuaa on« 0r tbe maJor dlu.atert ot 
re\."e~t r eare. Tbe wont may oot rtt 
be •nr. At ~:aaua.l ta Ot.lr eoool'r)' 
'Pt'lnte t:ndiY(du.all aod aJJooclatlona 
are &"IYID.C' &"Of:!f'041-"'IY aod qukklf. 
But lo a na.donal_dleuter or tbla tort 
prlule t·har'lt1 ~fino\ be eo01JKb. 
£weu auppoa.ln' tbat all aclu:a l rellet 
tuad.i are ral~ from prlnte sou~ 
Ibn~ wl11 be a task or r(!babR.it.atlon 
aDd rN:ouatrunlon W'bicb ta Ol COD• 
et:ra 10 lhe • bo1t alltioa. .After the 
wat~r" hne ""b~~o l\led couurlf-111 homes 
unal be tebul11 Of •&l'f'a&t.<l f rom tbe 
a ud .;. .-rteka~ ol LIM waters. 
A bon all, Ul-6 le-Ye.~l \h~ .. Ml'f'ttt O'IUit 
aot tnlr be t e,.Srt'!CI: kl e . orm .. Jr 
~•llu~tel .-4 ~-~~ ~us\ "*-
ture G:ooda. Spn.lwllJI aad re ta.lnlac 
rntrYOb:a _., alto lie DCCUNt1. ltb 
tore«rado-D Sa ~illl1 Jmporcs.a.L 
11111 work must IHt done beto~ • n· 
otllef •Jrlaa. &at,.ul•e uchwerla& 
.wOI'b fOil' flood ..,tecdon wlU ol 
lhtnlA!tth'elt glv" Nnploymeot a11d 
I brlna mooe1 hUo \.be deaolated 
· re&10DI and ao bt lp tbe r•tid •hu· 
lloo. Nothlnc c:ao be dotW In this 
aa.a.n..er wltAout ~;:oYtromeat acdoa. aod 
~au·a appro priallona. To walt Ult 
C(JIIJtf'" anembh~s Jo December Is 
cfi•lo&L \ll ta lo wa,ale IJ'l'ftloua 
montbt. I\ I• to ltue. tq ptlnto eMr-
liJ f)J.&DI ot rt.b.abiUt.atJoll wblcb are 
a ptJoaal retp(luibUt T. TMrdare. 
tbt cnateat preuur• 11boulcl be 
brot~a;ht to IH!iir upOa l'nafdeut Cool· 
W&4 to" caU Coq:rt:U Ia tpad.al Ml• 
a~a. t:t~D a.flcr Coa~~u me• tAI it 
Wi'f take 1t0nt6 llme to cboott be· 
t 'lfH:I Haa i._IIDC ~ Tbe lnO,._ 
rtucu tt~er r-lore Cor J fORlPt acthllL 
No 1,.u i4"'P-'· h -ut oC aU Cll•ln 
eo<tUd~e ... .,,.., ,. l•ii'l'inc Coave-• oa 
ttJ llan.. Tk" • brittJ' J.l r. CQIJihS,;e 
w...W ~~~. 10 J a tht-r Itt U.CMtbllt<aD 
d.•lrlla1,., ro-- JU I u4 vw..b bl• own, 
Joreip. polk :Jt• I.a. ~lcarq;ua. Mu:h:e 
aad. Cb_lu wilbout a Bof:lh. a ~otra. 
a Wll.eder or OtbC'r bothenome- ~· 
latora arouAd 10 wa\ch b1m.. lloroo 
over It t(IU&&da econow:cal uot to b.aY~ 
a apeda_t aeuloa of coocrea. It Ia 
reaJiy ponur.(out. F:allure 10 al!t ade-
q,uatcly an.d promptly In the: Mlululp.. 
pt Valley may mu.a. Lbe nlOit &budr 
WiUIIE11 of bauuau comfort" oud w-..:IJ 
belnc If not- o c hunuou me h~~lf. \in. 
df'r our form ar tt01"~r1UU~Dl only Co• · 
IU~M can tDke 1 he n~..:,.uury 1a.;llou to 
rebu.fd and f'Uia rr;e lhe !eY~• a.at.l 
do what orhu .-n;ioei"tla; worL ma.t 
b~ neeen~rr. 
'• 
Tlle w(t ~I aUike dra.u ' " •"'7 
1\'GJ al1l"MI. biUI.Olie(tl hy tk pu!Nk. 
So rar h U. bet• a a1rike wl~l 
l.eideAt. antl wtthout rt•ulh, ucefi\ 
I bat aa yet t•~ tnl•ers hokl tb~lr ow• . 
And Wl u~ptloo• lA •o JUt.U ca» .. 
ror te jolclDI'. IL Is of creel Jmpqrl· 
auu tha.l blhtmluou'l co::a t ~lalac M 
k"'JM. fro• &D OJiieD llaoP fatof, Jt la 
al.o lmportaut tba.t .w.me wuatruethe 
procr.im be auuut .. d , A roectnt •• 
ue o1 t.M :.:\ew lt~pt~blk"' ruiewa 
and c:tltlclz.ca Mark M, Jont•"' ln&ealo 
ows plaa {or prlutil!! JAoa.o,oly wbklt 
... c:a1la -o-a.e Wily 1.0 Sta~b.-e tM 
UllumiiN)U.I l•du.tlry-. It o•1bt to M 
\DQWD (I) tbaf II:Le J1f'WD\ COmpeU. 
Uoa in abe tolt cael leld 1tur'- .,.., 
dlael'rll ald. coauumtn. aliMl (2) IA&t 
lk~ 01111 usuocpoly tiUt f'*1t r tmNJ' 
lllll a,p I• a Df'OJI!ttlf c .-.latted pob&Lc 
monopoly- not lb~ prlt"ato DlonopoiJ' 
plus ctJI»P&Af "•lou o( l'llkJc.ll li t. 
J oou dna•.&. ~nltl~ ataeopolf 
,.eau D.alloo.allu.Uoo • ·Hb aa1tcll:lt41' 
110laat Uot~·UIIC!1 11 .. 1 ttaloa t..U. 
1~ u4 ,..llht pro•l110• hH' le•• 
rralle UaalaJatrttiO*. 
w~niNC OUR CH I LDACN"~ 
H£111TA(IE 
Xo ttouo1• &II honm t • Qttl•ltoftla 
do • tU to eu.apect tile b ~ QU o,... 
paa* .i ctYI.ac DP tiU!' dan~ ot 
o•to.,..Huctioo Ia ord.~r to k~p "' 
tbe prlt.-e ot tM oU ou whlell , , . ,. 
........ NCb ftat ..,.o!ita. (»atpeddoo 
IM'C:ea•rUr aakea tor on~r1n·ud-.c1loa. 
Mea t;awe to drill H • W t Us t o ,.... 
tft't ot.t wtllt ttoa rinlt.. In ao fa.t· 
u lbt: SMmaa Aati--TruM law ma ha 
lt wter to 4!nl whb tllla ~"II lt ~. a 
,oa::1ne ..eoact. . 
Au ot wbctl- f.a 1t7 way or prttaH 
le 1~ remp·t aat- Ute hrntl} btl ..... 
..... icf'l1 COIDIJ fer IJOYfU"ftDWnl rf"I(Ula• 
lion of tbe uU ln4u•try. auto& ,.tiP"IaUy 
ot aM dr1lttaa of ae• •~lb. T he bfc 
roml)lafea R"-l' bawe had •hl!ir uw Q 
rta_a.oul fo r uklD;- lt. w .. h3v.- •1un 
ror l[f&cU.a 1~ req~l- or ·co•TM 
che tne re•edr In U•e c~ or oil ·u 
._-oat 11 pablle· aoe~lJ ~ulrol of a 
crut ut.aral raouree ID&tead of 
t ,.,.l•x to ~loe.k llllul<o I• uatktUiblnc 
oU Wt aMuJ• ,.,._._ Mt e.u•p&e. 
.,_,.oe • ..,n • D:H>t~01'0t7 ~ oma. ••h • 
ablt to 'Pte'fen t wut~. It mt~.~~ol M a 
p-.bllc JnO.ODOIT~ 'We c;uuot tn:at 
prlwate • oaopoly eTu 10 prenat 
waate. It publJc opinion Ia a.UII too 
aa.t.DIIcllltaed to take U.\1; l)ropu lod-
c:al atep of aadoaaJindou, al ttul 
we "bcuJd 10 Ia for publlo ~t~tulaUoa 
or tk oU IUutry before il b too 
late. lo • trtoa.U:r requ.-Un,; 110 .. 
sort or help toward re~ulatlon \.be 
Sta.adatd a.M oUter eo•pa~a Ita•• 
4Lreet.ef aaotMr ta.tal bk»w at lllll 
u • ., 111onon41 tMot7 lluu 1 he lu• I M 
co•eralleal laterfern w ltlt ltu'lw. 
tbe l;el~e.r. 
lion In our unlonL Durlns \Jia lncumb~II;.Y or 11w pO• I or vreal· 
''""L or 1he ca.plllakera' ur;a111ulloo, tiro. r.nrhaky biUI rou-
tribulNI a sn•al d<'al to ila au·ad~ and rlrar-bradf'd pro~811ve 
t<.unw~. Our mo•Pn~l!nt could Ill alford Ill ~part J•adrra or blo Pl'Pf'rfo>nr~. ability and ll<llUid trade union U:•lnlng. 'l'h~ labor 
IUAI\OOJ~nt wrkollles Bro ZariiJiky baclr on 1r1• front, arth·e llne-
I or a nywbe.re tiJ!e """ nlf('r lite ftwtt ' 1bt tbt life or Am ... n. •• oU •..t~t. ' ' 
UftlJtM. ..re ••1 ha.-e u'I'~Jit'MU,.. 
Unu, with rrlalh•17 •ltfl•p t~n for Qt~r 
... .._.t'r IOIItloJ,( a,t t ... t';:Ml ot H,.eel 
at aU tor e-ur f' lll'-h',.• or oU ,..r,:h....t 
liY ltloo4 ,.,. .,.,,. tvt1 Uu-. ua1r• I tr 
tenlc• It-kit 0. O e .. ~te-r •N •• 
It allf~1 e•tt -'"e-r't'rd lh'! deata. 
~na111 tt 111 Rolb !fD1th•r and J11dd 
Gn1, Nfllther lira. SaJd,"r'• aea aor 
bt.t Pf"!dlttMMitkna tc. )J"Itria atlott.l4l 
w1n 111~ apeda_J treal:meaL \'e\ thte 
utrrlhle c .. e pec•IJHly ral~• th• 
q~tlos wt\etHt ..l!lett eau ai'M 
e.pHat puabltm.e:nt. l"tot nuu.,. Albert 
Sard~n wlil be aa• ed Ia Lk"" hJhl,. 
b1 the e-.eeot.iola ef tal• ....... rs wtl• 
wou14 Ht M •••Mij U Itt'! maalmum 
punlstn:ae•t we1e I te lnt,.-lsoiiDU~Dt 
et'fD t or- ••rder. W e are ~ t~toc.ll 
eo,.,.f'f'l!ed fo-r the frtt., or 111LeM 
wt'f'h~btr nl•lula •• lndl•ldv.ala. 
Tl:t~ "'" hi n,• wt.ll ,,.,.. tkm. We 
are r.o:JCe"rnH: ror lh., . IIO(''eiJ ._ ... , 
ltAJt tO put t-'e:m 10 dMilll Alit tlfi'J't 
wood BnHa• pofa1e CNl, 1111~ t t.ff' ( • 
jfoclhJU 10 e.pltat p.tull•hnttr~t lfl IW 
el tU ca lltOM: who MU'II n u ry h o1U 
aM tMte ..-M amt e·,.t:r • '~ MtaU& 
1 
The New· World and Our Workers 
' By FANNIA M. COHN 
'l"o uldentaa• tb.e preMDt a ta to.a 
of Ob'r Unlon' a nd of oar m~mberi. it 
u · · u; areit ' aH:e.Ult.J. "to loot Jato 
tb~i-r IIYH ia U1e la.lul t·rom whkb 
auNt ot tb~m eam& aad to follow 
them Into tbcHr e&rJT da1t Ill lb(S 
eoualrr. Mott of oa:r mtmWn eame 
trom the Old World Ketta.c aomf'o 
t lll:a.c new. ' T he1 were tUUor-hope 
a..ad' es:Ptttatton. eePKI&Ur be<-aule Ia 
ilala •e• lantl, a rell'l~leu tonil 61 
I'Ol"Ctument pron116d. Mor& tban ctnY· 
ftllllc etao: tlllli luplt<~d lh•• wllll 
lliope.. P'or Ia "l,ett OW'A eoaatriH, t be 
•er e meuUon of a belief ht • · clemo-
oruhr · fo rm of' IOTenuDeat brotac bt 
..,.,..,L 
their mc"tal equipment a llhe 4ll•poe:al 
ol tbcllr workln.c eo•patrtota. 
~or tbelr a amber w·ho ~oukl apea'k 
or wrlte•lmpru.tiYelr d row a ttrlldaa 
eoatrt.lt. betwetft tbe wrett.ltfd d)J)o 
diUou prenlliD.I 11D911C th ... lauaf. 
l'ftDt workel"' tn a laad or plenty and 
l'ioneet Youth Buys New Camp Site 
Thor expected mucb or lhe Uul(ecl 
Stat... litre tbt .Yoty hN<I of ib• 
aoY..era:meat: the PrUt•ut. mtcht be 
6fttfet&ed lfke aa.)' olber m"ortal. H tre, 
too .. ec:onomie lite ~e<l '110 mueb. 
Aad t.b$1-e wo-r·ten. bowfo.c bow fW'O* 
tuundly f'OODOmtc CO.Ddfdolls nrrect 
a.hura t de .-·elopmea't' wer\! nr1 tu) pe.o 
t.t nttr irtt cU..DiM 9t tbt Statue 
Or 141~11., moTe-4 t.b.tml tkmeodou.ty. 
A b fHif' lite wu oPeoJa, · up be tore 
O.eilll- aad ' ttiei ltoped. to ' }d.-to aU 
the uap1f!aaaat. put Mhlod'. 
I'•'M:an)" of them·wau.ted to 'fOr~t tYen 
t~e· MfRlO!'iH of their Old C1111dhood, 
on.a.Ur •o' t:-be.rl•~ed.. The1 coctltt J"&o 
inerDber onl)' a Cather a.tid mothe-r. 
deTottd to tac.k othtr bttl 10 op--
.,.._.f'd ' br t be Unb eco•om~ c-oadt· 
tlons un1lh . which theY lhed, coudi· 
tlon.s for wblda a bad political &Of't.rD· 
meat wu retpoulbt.e. 10 opflff-ssed 
by lac:k or e• en ttlie bulc ncce~ilie11 
- rood • nd clotbl~~ that tht-lr rela· 
Uon:s to h.tb otbt.r we-re m•rred. 
Tht!h c•h11clreu tor wbom they '"' will· 
ln&ly madt!' C'!ODtiDUOUI aaerincu, wuc 
atlclom roDd.led. 1tlclom carvRd. M-
c:auae f•tller ttnd motber w~re too 
aMurbed In Uu~lr dally J)tobt~nt'a to 
Udak ll~t IUCb .. UUle Ib-ID&•"'· 
• Ma.oy or tbt.ae worker• looked b:Ll·k 
oe a 10uth eYeD barsbcr.· Before thet 
bad· bad a claaae& to crow to ma· 
lur'Ity ta deTt.lop I.DteUectuaHr. condl· 
Uon.s h"d eontpelled tbem 10 teu e 
&heir oatiYe land &llcl mla-rate t l) tbe 
•ew YOrht. 
Aud de•plto their r011 anttoii)Qtion,, 
llf8 h t. the New World wu not ~OOd. 
Tber ba4 to liTe. moet or tbtsu. lo 
t roweled ftatiJ tn. diDK1 UJUIIUtltary 
t enement housn. wllb t1milles whotJe 
1lanl IIYe-s rt.miD4e4 ttlem too often 
of t.bc hnrdtlalpt or their own cttUd· 
llood. whleh H1t1 so tonJ;ed to rorJ:et. 
Tbe1 had l.o tara tbtlr lh·lu~;:s Ia tblt 
b.ew world of ptea\1, wblch pnJftt-d uu 
' orld or pltl\l1 tor them. 1'hey 
l'orka..l ln -fattoriea lD .GU-b1. uaa.anl 
la..,. bulldlnss, moall1 untou~bf'll hy 
~· 11a.t1 and H~lted. ooty by IA.ll, The-Ir 
tmplo:Jtr•·· lbelr fortme• 1od to"' 
}'Omta were aol alwa11 brut•l, but 
life lt:l the t bop was c:b eerles" :.ud 
Unl . The rON-IDea. •ere afraid that a 
t rleod.ly atcHudfo, a klo d work m1~ht 
!'Oal thum. tlltl~ -otro Jo bw. for tht" 
)rorken mJaht ••tar down" on the job 
• •• ac. cut produ«ioa.. 
., Tho t nllluiiiUtn or t1U1•lf(' )'OIItl&; 
, otk N'II for Ulfl new ,;orld ,,._.. ~~~ 
,.e7 beJ•• to feet the burde" or our 
JDodaru hutuetrlat t oc:lalr. llut one 
•park Of hope waa k htdlt-'Cl for I bem 
~T th lntelitetuala-mta aad womt'a 
)rl1o bad eomo to th1t country In thtt 
.. ~,u\ar • lreao• or lmllit,rallon. brln•· 
hi& wltb llilt lb tatbutura and ld~al· 
t-m u weu •• aa lalelleaaa1 back· 
• roun44 All of theN J O\a.D.l J*)pl• 
.,. ohl•r PHJit r eeraK to pwl aU 
tbe lutlnlle1y IUper t.or ODt-1 lbtT COUld I "Cin•••"'" UDtll QOW PiODt;er Youlb 
auatn tr onlt tbey bad the cou.ra.ce ILu .aware renteoct t a mp afounda tor 
ancl detern1lnulla.n. to ll.ch' tor their tbe' 1ummt r na•on., bnt at laa~t. the 
rl&blA. · orcaatullon baa bou«.bt tb.e bad aad 
V oot of tb ... you•& -pi• wtro It IIIIDI up bulldiaro exacll1 tnlll!<l 
employed i n the pnaont l.odu•trl~l. to Uu1 ne-ed• of aut•h a ca mp. Tbo 
Quite uatura.Hy. all lbla tPHkfa.c aad camp t.a attuated o'n U O a trH o~f 
.wriUa~ on the part of t.belr hattnec- wooded f'OlliDI hUb and mt edowa. U 
tul brother~. culmloated In a •real eoiltalnt a n el~t,ht.acre lak e wnd " 
aKitatJon tOr Uu~. formaLion of trade (M)nd-aud I• ldeallr tuJted tor camp. 
IUlSou Jn lkt IDcha.atry. Dr. Loull lq: a Dd ~be de•~lli)J)mt'ftl or l!lt edata· 
Le-.fnt hat ~~~~rlbed thlt perkKt with 
lfi'Ut cooapfe teneas n bfa "Wom~n·• 
Oarmut Worktn:... I aha.ll eont~Dt 
aree.lt with toucblllc upoa H. Tht 
re11ull ot an tlll11 educallonal 111cl a~r5-
taUonal acli;ltlea of the lotellM"tualt 
amoua: th• workers were blUer ID· 
duatrlal atrmu;leiJ. Jn our own lnclul· 
try. d o-11:. nil, dre•• aod walttmakel'l: 
carrletl on tM.IlJ' aod protraeud 
t trlkea. n .w bact to ftlhl e.mplo;rtra. 
their hlretl tllun:. and aome other 
wo-rkera ... bo II\ tbet-r '-·ooranee 
be)Pf'd th& .e mfiiO)'CI'W ncbt their fel · 
low wo rker·• Jty tat iD¥ their pbC'el 
lo the lbOPf'-.- Ia addHioa. the worb rs 
had to ftgtac · ll•• poltee and lhe cour-ta. 
wbo In our 11oelet.r are ob1eft.r em· 
plo7f'd to 'P[otect proptony. 
How rould tbe wort en , mot) ot 
then\ not yet m11Uare, ft&bt all tbbe 
aota.aonl• ta: whltout b.utac •• IIQP"U 
ol a bltrer f'h..r:u:h·r m1d~ on theM 
lleartt lUHl t~oall•? It wu dAn~~t~rouA 
that tht"M' l!truul~s tbould eall forth 
hatred not only a~aln11 tlte 1M.I(llal or· 
tier whle•h tnl .. rll l e~ u nJust e<•onom k 
~oodiUon<~ :11'tl Ia: n•l!poa.albl~ fo-r the 
ml•~rt nf thto wotk t l'8. t.ut al,.o orttu., 
a~aluMI tlw' r Yery tello"'' workei-8. 
For tl'!'lr lmp;,tlencc wltb tbe lntolc:r· 
able c.ondl!ion" whieb tbey fated raade 
t.bena look wllh htUe klndnCM" UI'IOII 
tboae bohUott other O(~lnlon.a. 
Suc.b .ln a ullttde ~. ('batacttrllili(' or 
plont:Orlt "''l•n h nvn tJU U'C~d muc•h. And 
lndee~t th<' t:arlt life or our n1emlM'n 
In thl• countrt was to a de&T't"e C:ON· 
par:.ble to '"" llvee or thoa~ enr llt.'r 
plo cu•rra in lhiA .::ouotry. Llkf' tboth. 
earlier t"IOnr-en lbe.r tpe.D.t thf'lr 6nt 
eaerctu In bu1ldlo~ up :.n t"('nnomh-
llte. Only ull~"t lhc fouml.ltlonJ' ur 
c:o-au:uuultle-a were laid did the earlito-r 
plooe-era t~~:ln to thln\: or bulh.Uu~ 
ahurohu IUhl llf'h ools. Ou r orKabla· 
Uon. and. lndted. the wbote · labor 
mo•f.nlf'nt or lbla <"OUDir)'. acted llke-
WiiiO T he J1h1I1Cet11 of OUt" t:aliUII h11d 
ftnt to Jar tbe round•Uon or tht•lr 
economiC' life In their onlou. \\'It'll 
tbls ftron~ wu pot1 lbey could 1'\' rd t 
trom the tn111lu;rc rt lmpronou•nts lu 
lbelr «tndii1Pas-the tllmfn;~ol lou of 
lhe "~f"at 10hnpl'l , decreuu In thn 
bourJII br work which made Pf1.Uibl6 
hlC'I1'~•tod lf'll!laa"'. Only afttr an thtlil 
lmprMrn1~11111 1Hul ~ cal'oed did our 
meml•fril bt•~~:tn to tblnk or lmlldlna: 
the-ir owa lntf'llffhlal l•stitutlnn•. ht 
our \ Tnhm, till" tlla&o bu taken for·m 
In Uu' orca"IIMIIon of our edltra.tlunal 
uH•h.r. 
O•r nu•m1wor" 1ike worker• Ira othrr 
Irati..) uulon~ felt a -~~ tolhati itllln.t 
for workt!rt' rduoaUoa Tbr1 boprd 
that It would 11n,. tbe111 1011.1e (If tho 
tbln~t" 'WIIIl'l• lher Jaa d tnlatt•ll, tu the 
1u••t 1 uah of bulldtuc up a \I a loa. but 
tby ho~ t'Y~n .. ore tbat tl would 
Qualltt th~na tor further aflnh:e w 
tb•lr Uu.lon ..... 10' the labo-r mo• .. 
•ut l'or \bt1 U.a1 fO\I.ad ra-.ek of 
tlooal program. 
Ptone~r \'outh Camp 1J an educa-
tlooal, er-.tl•~ eamp for bon a rul 
~~;;1rl.a, tooduCifd on a uon·proftt ba•h, 
whb the c:ool)frolUon of pl'oAreUiU 
eduC'• tor• aad bbor orpa.laatloru. 
It 11 tile pur('l()~c ot Pionct>r \'oulh 
ot Amrrlca tu naak~ anUablf' to lhe 
boya aad ,;lr1a of Ame:rlea. oppof1.ual;• 
tle1 for do•t lul•h•,; hllo healthy, tlf'lt• 
rellanl. i &b l·nlh tdt..-.1 and lutt~llli-eut 
q ea and wom~n. 
Camp Polley 
C:uup llt'thlllea will be ot an ed\a• 
eatiooat and freati•e na\lu••· Tbero 
will t.~ free at camp. but lhtre witt 
aliJO bt f"espoo• lbUit1. Tbe rbl1dre'• 
wlt1 aot be "'~lmtnlf"d aftd. made t o 
co tbroU~:t1 1\ !'lretlcterm lof'td ruulfue 
o f acll~ltl~ll. and tbert~ will W no con 
lf'lta tor f'lrh .f'"' an1Ul-l:'td a rul p rO-
motNJ br llu~ nHana~~t(tRII"Dt , 1'he c h ll• 
clren wltl ••rt lclpalt> ht tilt oraaolu· 
tton or attiYitf'' •mdu r-oadlUoa• Lhat 
a"' IUtlbfactury tu lhem, bul wllh 
s uch A1l!til'lhtu('-' and a~hict- by t.'amr 
dlrtttor and roun .. e-ltor:~~~ •~ mar t... 
necetllary fl•r I heir I'I'Otf't•Huu l'llld d t•• 
• e lo1m1enL 
C.amp Actlv•tfea 
('a m p nt·tiYitll.•!f art" a s vnrletl •" 
tht t•hlldrtn'• lntt rtl!tt and t-oYt•t a 
nry larJ:e lh·ld l•rludlur; oatur-t~ 
a1udy. r('{'rt:•tlun IU' tlvltlelt. IIU<'h tUI 
CltOt"ll, atlllrotlc•fll. ruwlo,;. t•lrumluJ. 
~k. ("am""r-"'H. d.ramatk art•. ban· 
d lcrMfhl.. ruu•l•·. mec:twualt-JI, lmtwovlaJt•d 
entf>rtaln nltont. dlt~t·u•tlonll. photo-
~pby, ftntt ald. c-on•tru('tlol.'l. work, 
a ll u.nde r th .. d lrt•N1on (I f a •l~<'hllly 
trallltHI ~Jhatr. 
'-'"'1"1 Qu~rtrra 
The boys atul t;;lr18 In t'Allll.l live In 
lel ... rillt> quarter~ .-ada under lt'PI· 
nte au~nslon. Thf'1 wilt bowe• t"r 
J<>lo· t• ~11 artlrllr.- 11ld ol meal times. 
A jUnior dlvl•lou f••r tllrldreu or ten 
uti tl~•to 7t:Ar• of au wH be u 
•bat they h:rttl boJ~I to dind In tbt-
new world In thl1 la-IK•rntnwtmt"nt tht•Y 
had buill u p, •rhf')' lln[le\1 workers' 
education • ••uhl r:hf' tbe labor mo•e 
m.ut a broadrr ,.,,.., or tb~ w orl.t anll 
t{"l't'nt•r. )'M'ttl.'l'r, IIUU' b lt<\Wer ftl ('(JtUl'lf 
frorn thl' I"IOfollf• llion of 1ruowle-dll.t'"-
}..,o-r tbe mtN~ M our 11tllftu, at 
loa•L our ..:,luentlonal llrl)l\rt m t1111 
••• lo .. ,.r-•t~ tUI ~-. broad.,•a•lln.g 111 
tlon (l;r ttl~ taint:. ot wod.r:nt' f'duC!a 
Uon. Our ch•t••rtmf'4\ t ._ .• , to •Prt'ad 
abf0'1 1l the •lnu of l tfo labur h'o"ct-
•ent Wh~b • orken· tdnatlon W111l 
to bPII' Ia ,.....uae.. to crute "- uuw 
hl4"oloay • 
lt~w tar ttu·lr alnt• wer• rf'• HaN. 
how rar* th~ lin• ~>r thf" pluutf.'rll 1111 
our Unfoa. wne t't!thtCi tet.l tu O·u r e ta ... 
.,.... •• 1 Ui'tll dt..~,.., Ia a lt.ter ar 
tltlo. 
tabUaM to 1aake nre the7 ~I.-e 
thft 1,eclal atteatlo,n reQu ired ~' 
7ouaser cbUdrta. 
TM l .)l't t n alon C.amp 
·To make anllablo t.o Ute Chll~tf'a 
a real •s:,.,-hoee iA roa.ah caoapf-.:. 
a IIO• hOOC. caDp It lltla& taiAII-
Ifiher to wMC'!b ttle tbUdren co for "\' 
&eTera.l dan at a ttme. aa.d wbere thtt 
.espe.rleaee actual fof'f'tl. eampl.ftl. 
le.aro.. 1o_ ~o their oWn coot ln.r. aad 
l.D ot.ber ••. ,. pro.-lde ro-r their nef'd• 
aad dnelop • U.O•te4ce tX eJ-'P.. 
eratc 
Mtdlc.al AUcntlon 
• t:ae ll c-hild mutt. M tu.mtM11 by a 
doc-tor befo re ttoln@t to C'nmp. Ther• 
will be bl.•moath17 uamln.allou Ia 
camP aad C'OD:ttaDl npenltkHa by a 
te~ttter:fd nurttt. Thftl"f' hl a doctor In 
tht• t1tl;hborhood . 
Rat u 
l(attl ror c;hlldre-ra of tr111de unlonh!t11 
a.ra •I I:~ l""'' wt .ek. Rat~• for--•H 
oth~r C'blld,.n art 1!1.00 El't'r Wft'i 
Tbe low -rat• tor trade uuloal••• ~~ 
madt poa11ibl~ ltoeea. use or •PMlal ar· 
raa&t-.e.a.t.J wttb o-tanr la_,r ore•• 
1.&aJ,.\('nL Thr equipment Q( the tamp 
a·a~ tbe aUtntJou a twt-ll- to the cbll· 
d~a. lhe tdu~tlonal PCOKt•m . IH'V 
,-lde4 ~ar~t so romplele tbal tt the t"atnp 
wert operal eU under prhale au•pirN 
for protlt. tht' rate• wo~;~ld tHt probi!W 
tl•e tor our mtm~f'J -proba~l1 » •t 
fo r ttln •MillOn. Bt1t l'lo-o~r \'ou lh 
reatla"" tla.&l work er a uoout sf'nd 
their t'ltildr"f'n to (":amp tor lb~ whokt 
AeaJ<on ~rt"u at llal• 10'111' rtttc•. •v 11n1• 
vl~lon Is madt! fur IIH•Ir t•omln~ f1 •1' 
a h •w irt;'t'k" 
C•mp Scuon 
Thi.-' C'U ow 11-'"n.!lou bt'S:.ht" ~"nday 
Jane ! itb. and f'Gda "" Saluul:.r. S\"l" 
ttntbtr 3:nl Cblldn"n m:ay rfu:hat"r 
Cot• all ma".r w~b a.s the7 w i11h,. , 
A~Jtlcn 
l"ionK"r Yo uth of Amnrh ... l' , an <'r-
t::a.nlutlon II('IOnsorW ~nd t~UilJoOI'It•d 
by mao1 labOr orcaai&atW.n' a ad aa 
Jndl'fldUil1 ftlt'ntbf"rab lp of l't.htcAtOr41 
n nd ~rent~ •l)ur· l nt("rn:U io nul wa • 
tlnODJ the rouMt n of l'lnn ..... r Yotttll 
and 111 ac:-tht"IT ~rtl<·lt,.-. t ln~ In h" tl..-. 
ve1opme:nl. 1-"ur furlher lu torn\allh M 
.-ourernh•l l'f',;lstn.tlcm. dlt't't'tl·un• n~ 
ffaa11ry "ufr.nrnt. et:<", wt\tl' J•ionf'er 
Yout h nt Au~t•rlra, j 'WN~t l ih h ~1 rl"d, 
or t('lt"phoue ( 'beLl-I!• ~80. 
THEATRE PERFORM.\NCE 
FOR llt:NEFIT Ot' 
PIONI•:F.n Yll\l'l'll 
.. Tf'lr 811rkt,.. a t 8 11tmore Tnntr•. 
Tuuday~ Ju"• 7ch 
Th"' WCHilf'O"" C'Om1U1t1No t\( 1•klftHt 
l 'owtb bas arr.tUI:<'d a thNitt•• tK-rfvr-
ma llt fl tor 111~ lif-ndlt t+C l' iOu4' .. r Yuulh 
• t tbe UIUmore Tbf'a tno. T"ll._ibJ ••• 
P1DJ, Jli81 1th J.llr (\lay will be 
' 'Tllu Uark.r", tnn1id ~rt"d ont o t tilt 
hfllt ~~••r• on llroatlway. 
nur ~· will l'f\ r.-r , .... f"Q·l~ 
r.lont of the rnmJ'- TlliA runu•IUI'• 111 tO•P-01-e.l of a arou p o t wo .. ea I• · 
~~~led Ia 1-.font"tr Y•uth. a lld.. mat 
InK ll •trfllltOII~ f'IW'Orl I<• llel t+ tl _,• o iC.It 
lbe t'lml• ami etaulp ~~ lu "'~ met.M 
n~o4era w.,-. 
1"-tehl• aro tl'fln, ' ' to tv u n """ 
c•• ~ obt• lntd at tbo olin of r t.-
eHr YoutiL I W<ea\ Utll MrHt. o( ·~ 
lelet*oaloa ('lle\IN O~IQ. 
\ 
;j:.The Labor Movement and Communism at 
.J . • · ,..,. -;;"'~·· •• ~·c r~ ·~·" ~ ·~hnsile Poles 
4c ae .. _....... COMideriac oer ,.._. 
tr '"· t:Oeit4et1Jac ~e elf. meat 01 
worbr• tMt eva~ cu.r orpat.... 
1!011!1-8. wor•era lora &Way1 rrO• ..... 
t,...,..rou•, tona away fTOD\ tbolr ..... 
uaat. hi a a.ew laud, uoder .... __. 
dtUon•. But tbe 1-fULnt t.tllac ft 
han done 10 tar f• -to bHome aa •• ~ 
'«<"'' .,..,. ot tiM mst or ""' -'-.rt ~ lfobor •ot'rat:aL ... We •houl4 M 
proud ot U1e tut that we ,,.. ,.. .. 
bc:ra or Uae Amerieaa ··ederaUoa fl/. 
Labor, 1t we M To bellefa. "'ud tr ... 
bue ld~•••-wo mu•t aot ~Ut~mP,t ~ 
lhO\I'tt fh~ftl dOWD tbe • t.hroat Of 0.. 
AD1etfe.. .. n labor moYtmeut . 
~tbt1aam• ur tho leteryuoo•J \...JfJI""'' . 
~·~O&~Weat Wor-lcua' Ualn, tbe 
WbateYer JOQ mat "'' •bout th e 
Ame.rfuan~bor mo•ement. onl7 lra r• 
Uratra. oaJy workt'-fl caat join It aod 
d ett.rmlae it• . J)Ot:de•. II Ia oa_f7 
lhUe docton. petty deotJ,.t•. tradet-
•ea. Uute· Dfld~lw.laae PNPJe· wbo 
a~akt up tbe IU.jorll7 ot tllefr Jlllrt7. 
That t.a the PIU1T tbat want• to doaf· 
n.aht and run U.e Amerk•n labOr 
1 .... ...,._ O:f New Y'--.. and aU ha (S"'cch dell\'el'ed by Vfc•'t)ru .ident 
......... orpalut~CJ-. Jullua H<C.hman at c.,_.kera' Lfttt ,.. 
~ kJ4iac a T'ft7 j•D<N t••t. ~~Utlo"-al C·•"'v."'t l•O't.o M • y, 11%7) 
_..........,..._ ~kat at 0.11 He.-eallota 
, .. ate e.ltbNtlal tbe aratear p Je 
CWPaiaM .. _,.. e,.u auaJ.aecf ••1· 
wber., U111e.ty, tl'le llltrodaclloa ot th 
forty.,.our weetr, tbo utabll•tlmenc. ot 
...J•• d.a1a' work and of the two da)'l' 
' ..... l 
who at~'ped at no1h!nc to eapture 
che tabor mo .. em•u or tbf1 co.uotr7. 
and today when•alltttlated themM lvea 
iroro Che rtat of tllo Amcrlcau labor 
mon·ment and l~&ten, tbcy ery 
tor J)Mce. Wltea th~y lhou~bt thV 
bad a chi~. h wu war a.od wu, 
aad aoth!a.c bat. war. bllt toClay £her 
cry for »taee-. 
mo.-tment! That Ia tho party trom 
wh lt"b e•er1 Communlat • ·ho I• • lttlnc 
-t thl11 connatfon mu.tt take ordeh 
Tbtre 11 no lakr DI01'f:Ba~lt, th:l'tl 
S._ ao eftJilry wbere the la*" mo•• 
• H.L can dalia hdl a pla at tblt 
ttaae of h_.. ...n.~t. a.ed 1 beltne Jhat 
ell"'" nfae tblt- roa u.,-e aeeoaa-
,is • .au~d 111d that the oUter oraanfu-. 
Uo·at ta tbe nudJ~ lradta have &C• 
Coqaplhthed 111re due to tho J)fraleJttnt 
w~t. to the orc-••ltatfoa abllhy of 
t.lle fmMfa:raot :t''Orh_,.. ud to ttlt 
a'ie and f'OD•lri.cu;e lead~nlllp that 
we -. .. e de• t~..Ptd t.a rtte .,.,, .... , 
n~y a7, ... Wt dOil'l like tbe Amer• 
fC!an l"'edtrallon 0( l Abor, but at tho 
~tame time we are JIOinJii to work even 
..-lib the tfevu: · Orto of the- lfPtahn 
he-ro .,.~_, r ight. 1•hty a ro"' 'nOt Oar7 
worklo~; wilh lb~ dc"ll hut they are 
uaful' tlie det'll fur .their ow-u • pur-
PGtH, uo1 oatr ht the trade ta•!on 
and do Ju•t e.X'U.tl1 aa he I• told· 
Tatr elatm that. lbefr lnl~•t Sa 
primarily tbe Lnte~•t o f tba tnde 
ua,oa•. TU.t Is u:atrat". ahlohUeiT •• 
tnae. and I am &olaJt to I'IU04e to rou 
from one ot their chl~f11 , to •how TOU 
that It I• untrue. 
fu the "'Oallr, Worker" of AaJtuat 11, 
I &tr;. there Is an article h)' 110 te .. " 
l .. ader or tbe Commuuf1t monmeot 
than WIIUam Z. •·oatf'r, 111 that .,.. 
tldl! be dear[}" aaya, -rlle t'apture of 
•he INdtn:blp of the 1.-bor Union 
We aboull! be proud o·r tbe lac t taa.t 
we are •~mben ot tbe America• la· 
bor lnOTfJat.at. IMtt we mu•t oot ltll 
ot•erw. Mcaoae lh7 do aot •ere. wJ" 
••· •h•t 111•7 are uooka and U.... 
tbo,- no dltbooeat .aod ~hat t~r. M.,, 
••~to1~ i)Ut to tbe capffaliet t1A•a". Bitt 
..,.e , nteult co to them ao.d wllh lhtaa.. 
and. :wltll ,pat.leace. uadtratand lac 
t.bem a.a. tber ~.~,pdejJtand .ut, work 
w.;(tJa theru toc-etlle.r. 
... Tour eU.lrma~a t.oJd. you about a 
• «titre: 1)1 three teara• dun.Uon. Wb.e:r. )'tan. 
1 -• not c:oloc loday - mue.ly to 
~lac you .c;tt"ltn.u and mert.ty to ~·l 
a te• IWtflt word• and a nlatttudea. 
Your Chalrma,n, In Jrnroduc"ID.: 'n.ie . 
re4Uirked tluu tlu~r•! hs a .-err do•o 
rclatlo·a ~t W"ef'n rour unl4'lrt and our 
UGJon. 'tl Wt-11 lla tbe: other """•li'J 
tradu. ••d tndf!l'd tbe:re t~t. and t Yt-rJ'· 
~-. da.a.t. happu.s wfthin tlltt Ute or 
"Oiie ot our oraofui~u r.iu ... t t:ad 
lott aiMt rhe lite of the Nlltn. 
~ 'ft'lJrn tbe AIOahtamatt.--d Clolhlnr 
" 'Mk.era Of America auC(P.e<f8d' llf'1ft• 
b'ochielng 1he fr~rtr·four llour ~CJ:!~ 
we· luiew •ttt"t the fortr·four hour 
•~k .,... .. 'bound lo C'Ome and !1 t()n.f. 
fnJ;" f••t tn tad» a nd t"Tf'l')' on;,r or' ta.• 
-=~te tr.&bt~~ orzulcatJoos. · to ~~~ 
~nd 1 bd til• llooor tbea or ~adla~ 
t_t.e= •lr~e or I lie dreuaOen for tbe 
forfy·hotlr ., .. ~k IIIJ'fO -srn .. w I bat '"~h a 
~ork·wr .. Jt Wlltt ht)und to ''dllltJ and 
'\l t.~lld i'Olll t wl(h ln E-lli'h 'l'ld • •• ry 
ll lln IJ( thu f\lll"tll•• lr'.lltl••ll o)r:(IUiltft• 
tfOlnl!l. 
Whf'Jt tl!.-r_., '" ""''\tl"lll '-.nd aehff'\'••· 
••'"' (n on,. ~H"tanlulion. Jt ha• Ita 
f"l':lfllrt_ f• lhP ttfhf'ML W b-toQ fb"'n!! ~. 
tro.ble ••If d .. "'""fJ4Jat Ia o•w Ot'KIU· 
tutU,•. tt haa "" , ft'.,.t• upon tb"' 
othf""· Au .. , •If. our proh.lem• are 
't'-!11 "'"""•'· \·,~u •re .... rkln« wflh 
tlte ume nu~o~ ·llhHIIII I hat we are work· 
ha". wllb-M IHIIe dltren!:utly f'OQ• 
*"'"u:t¥d You •re •urreri.DJ; from the 
01aU ahop: "'"' ar.- 111u trerfn~ trom 
tlle fiiWiH wnh of Pf'Qdu~Uoa. You 
are 4"-I'Hin.: '''"" ••~ joi1llha~; •r• 
t,..; .-.. lrtt ,,,.,.rhl~ from lb6 joh. 
luoJt •r•ttm And u 1 ""'",..t•ud It, 
1f"! A~ ,..., •·lofltolf fi'I IAIP.tl I hat . *I mee 
pqlnt or "'"'r ··onveutlon rou ··J.re~ 
*-\'til J;tJht,; fft hll\' •• a df!lcUth<lo}u .. 14.1 ll'l 
brln~n.- tthout I" IHi! '" our 1~11111 ••· 
tl<1aat tnd •~r•• Ku'n~e 10 try 10 •oh·A 
(Mtr lalf'rul llabt. w.-u. It ,,,u . ,.... 
JJ;ofac •o do that . 1 bfoUf'1"4!! 11 I• no 
.Wre thau rfc&.t that 1 •bit uy • 
ftw wonb aiJOtat U at thf• mtuntnt 
It I• ll lh llv foOHII!IlnK hlll"t>d IU 6f't't 
•bo tbP. l"'"'l tJI" utt " 'ho trtmt ''' '' 
ftoo,. luntt IILII'udut ctl llu.t P<~ l'lft · llll•r 
'"•ohufou d1 fllltullns 1x•ue. tt )IJII 
k.lot.; up 11••-· r 1 ,...,..cia > ou • Ill find 
tlt•l tbf't att~ UJt! Nlnt ~pie Wlloot• 
b.-e IJJr , .. lit P.,tl ...... , rean~ , . .,.. 
r iN OR a rtl<f'l .. fl~ war aal••• lhoft 
leb6f .. IJt"f'tCIPitt alf thmei[IIOIIt ll1e 
eot~n&.ty. Tllf'tNII •r• eb.,. ~ J)e.ill)le 
• 'Ito alarl"d ••• lllaf'tr. tbeae lfr~ H1' 
UNe J.,.n fll • wll.Q 1 h~t•& eallt•d ,,. 
........ : tit••• .,. .. th& .. .,. ~"'''• 
• b• . ..._._'! .tf•f·UtAfiOUI, thrt.e art !h., 
••"' PI"'Ple • lh.l tr-Ied lo wndtr•f•t 
4114 H,.lfoltffl! ~ Ollr Met anll 
~~ tft41.,nt T..._.,. .,.. 1!141 P""UOI• 
• • •W t;.,.,., ,.., •• ,. whlll •• or 
~~ ... •• ._,.., If , UN 111r• ••• ~Alit U\ 
.. WUI t ,...., 'uu. llf~ tit•U•f' •lllf"ll._.,r 
th~~e tue.nt ""' 111,~ to u~&u -ar e llf"'f:tt 
or d l hunrat •· 'f "' t~t t~tt •lit• "UJill 
pany. 
Who haJ alftrutlf'tl the labor moT& 
Wtdt from thue .:·ro111m but tbtm;· • 
l'lt"I'Yt>e. You t•••d thtJir m·e•u• dall)', 
Whnt IIIUUL dO lilt'!)' r nll the ·c hlet 
l)ft.h .. -era of tbe Amf'rlt••n 1Mbor move· 
mtnt! ••Trfolton, ••1 11-otll•"'.-aaytltlnc 
IU U1e ._.ttOid. 
. ~ 
mauu In tbeJr atru~~;cJ'- f• ll~tS&a-'7 d!d You t t'er Gad. out Pf'!J't Dt. work,. 
not oal1 toz tbe alreaJ;thenloc of tba ~rs •Jlle .to a~ad a alrl~e for tbre' 
WorktrA' lJ<;tr-ty at th., Pf't~tlllnL time . r~rs:. , Uo !IJ,u koow anrthJnc •.~·~ 
but a lao tor tbe u lllm•tu " It lory or th6 ft1hU1 J~at lb~ m!q,ara, "'1'. puuJa• 
lht rt\'olutlouary wttUIIikl,., 1'he cat,. . up! , '~her do not 1~eed lhp prolftC· 
1ur~ or the l..ebor Unfona I• our nrl!ll Uon of J>Otlco. Tiley dou' t bnve to e.ll 
and roremoat t.ut:• up.on · o~l~hl.e,.. to wJthstand ~he ~ 
"1'lle ... . vuro oc I he tn4Jt,..at1p ' IJt 8'• •,hc ,or I tie \Nrn:·a .pn;-.-rer"' WI.~ 
nt(fl;•rrror the cro•tb o r I he wort-- bare .bAp:da lbt;f 10 u..t m"e•t ll!.• 
er.' PilrtJ' ... A Commaafat-aod tbtre tD!JUT ~a~ tctat It out • • a pd the Co• 
Ia tbe mote. t~eatal dl«e~nc~ m·tlaflt . Pb~hOOCt!l.-tl'are t&!l 
a ContmttDI.at o wes bl• flr~t &UtocLaoc:o lhf~ '-t•bf aq.d wea,I}Qia. J. •hoqJd 
aad JoyaUy to the }Vorktora• Party. •,r not. • . ....1 
I reeeoc.ly ••tcht!t.l an i.addear 
w-hkb ...rfri'ttltnt,..te to roo lbe hypoc.. 
rtay ot tlf"'eae P60Jie, Tbe Mbor move-
Dient tq tko Unit;d ~lat e• cel~bratea 
lAbor Oar and calla uron aU the 
wOikera t'o Join In tht! f*rade. Lut 
lAIK)I' Oa, I ban~nM to be Jn Boll· 
loa and J aa• oue Ql )'Our loca)a out 
fn tu11 farce paradfnc. Jl w-u r ial17 
·a befoutiftJ l('tne. and appanoUr 
t tu"v wfth m& her.s a 'llpeech ht • Th•r• v ... .- 1"-lt Jnany thfnat tbaJ 
WUHam Duua. deJJvered at -1 be Jut "·e oa e . IMrQ rrom tbem. a.od. oae o t 
cooYeuHea ot the -vtorkf'r•• ftar'IY, a.ad che Llllnaa It ho• to at'rike. aod o" 
'" l.b._ apeecb be eomplalne about bone.~~tt. eourac-eoua deed. 11 wonl 
certafa fooaueues ha parla or i\e • miJUoa tlmu • ore tb.aa a LOD of 
Com•uaftt V..rt7. lntl bf) •1• that phratu Wt .._ CommuJtl«a pi 
tbe renlta or llte.H lncer•••l tt ruccfea ~boot out e•ery m1oute of tbe day. 
are theae: ··nnu. 11ut rnJuaot e. tApp!au•e). 
tht 7 bad reooc:nla.ed l.abo'r Day lb 
orde·r to ctt the • rm.,O.,ttr ot the lfk-"AI 
.le:ade~. 
IJut on tl1e aante d~tf 111 thttlr ~r­
"•: IMI 1•reu AJIPf!M·a n c•11r-l oon wbl('b 
'"'hht hke thf•: " \\"hll l't-lofct'~ on 
J•OOr Oar! The ,.,.,..,, lh.., rx.tlltldan 
11ntJ ll1e ~:ancale,:· 
t'an ro-u im.a-.lue •• , ... at,.r i~ult to 
Ill" Amerieaa lallor tiHJHtntont lhaa 
ultln.:; thou mea ancl " Omen wbo 30 
out on tb~ llrttt on l.abor Dar to 
varad~. "1ft-altA, polhltlua and CI.DC· 
~h·'lJ''! Wh~n 11. Conuu uulat paper 
call" lilt AmP.ric11n woe ktn.r m~n t\'bo 
PANlde ori lAbor 1:>.11 "tuoabs'', do rou 
•'.II"'<'' ttJe ll. Wilton )'OU ~n'le 10 tbtlb 
fur •npport and aid, that tb~y would 
•lrtl('b out. • llroth•rJy hand aa_. 
.... ,, )'KI! 
,,.b,.n. a ' tf'r ''"'7 ) • .tr• tJf ,..,,. .. let: 
In IIJ•• niOl'f'Jh .. IH, rhti I••1Hier- .nf thf) 
Aru••rii'IIIJ r~llf'I"Mihm •• , . .. hor' dlrtM, 
"hat •lo lilt•¥ dt).1 'rlwy "·rile .. " dl· 
IUI' IIII• llftu hh1 rh•;~ l h. 'I'RIIIn~ him 
lllltll• •• iuul at·I~~JI)' diWt'fiiR: 00... bla 
annt". 9o lb("y "' '"'I'( attN l~t 
tbat the Am~rkan tah~'r MOft!JYtlll fi 
pfu.:; 10 •«r.-tC>Il vut a tm:K~r·tr b•n4 
and l••·lp U•em and "'" .. •lth th~m! 
lfuw t'an an)I.M.k'il "'•flh eu•lf·I'""'J>e~L 
and dt't"t'n(y "'f)rkl •hr1. th,.r-n. ,.,.,~ .. 
dnUr a fl••r f"tm"l•h•rln~~ • •t1d lhf'T arc 
1 hf•tu• l~mln • •tlfl •••Ill 1 tlfl'tn'il"h·e• 
, •• ,. •YitiiJtU:-111 n f lhrt Jll'ul••t111rht1, lhf>ll\' 
tW!OJ)If> who de.·fdul t l••r th••r ar., •he 
t0"'t..llitlhJI. Yflll fir.. l!;fiiRII: Ill ffYOIII · 
ff.o111•re th,.. w-hole " «Wid! Th"1 are 
&~Jill& to Mt"e lllf'i !.l_.,r fttot',~•e•l.. 
J.f .. t or tb m AI"@ IUH ,..,,.n ; or-kf'rt. 
Tbt-fr par1J h\ lt%i had IJ.vob mem· 
IH'rtt. Tbdly th~y hil '"n't, PH)rt I b01n 
IU11f ur lhl t hiiiUh••l. Ou,t ?' 11:H) J:S,. 
f;(HJ "' .. ..,,,.,.,,., •••nudftt. lu ltt('lr o•·n 
rflJHWII that I bittl!l - 1tt1 lllfl, PrhH~d 
I• llt .. fr o..-u ; lt"ntl.,. .. , only 3! per 
t',a-DI atto •rlnA ltH II Willi Cl ~r C~Dt 
ant bOt warn llttll ('ae I'OV f'• J!I!Ct 
rhc lbe kmf'tlra labQr nto.-e:llllt•t. 
th111t tour IKI'IIIIntllm. tliat our or• 
•••lnlfoa.- will rh row In 11 .. lot, h • 
pollt~t.-,. LO bfl .,,,,.,rnln..-u arJd d.--.nt· 
nMit>l.l IJt iilllb lo .Vf•U PT t 
•ntttu&l\ht« to a retuw"l. In •ome J_a. Jt I•· •~Uou tlwlt ,count•. outl 1 U J · 
ttt.unc:M co or,:;anJze CommurtltU rrae- J bere tba.t there Ia uo queNtfon ot 
lfmt8. Two. pultl.u« the Unfon ahead J.lttu:e aod war &DI' ruore • . The Amef'o 
ot 111., J}Qrly, bellc,·lnor th~o~l I he Ualo a ft•an labor mo•emeat hu lara down a 
df,wlplhac IUpercecleH ttuo II'"•IPtfiiinr' poiJ('_f I bat o,..a_fut.lona Ouu are at-
,,.~ J~Artr •.nd fracrlo•.- JUiatt~11 wllh It biUil. as far _,,. lhelt 
It h1 a .:reat Cumnu:tnlit rrime whEa ~uomfe hUtr~••• "are eoaot,.ed, take 
rou put tbe tulere11t• of ) our •·ai(m their • ·uore10e aulhoritT from the 
•heal' of the hlle~•lA ot U1e parlf- Amufcaa labor movement and not 
w-hen I he dll!clplint. of your UDion from th Commuolat Party. and It U1e 
•uJx•rf.'t.dea lhe dlt~clpiiM nr •he pnr-ly. Comiuunf111 wan t to "ork wltb . the 
N6"A' , 1 u k you In an 1:tlr ru••11, how J\Dt4!rlcao , labor . mofewe~~t •lll&y mutt 
•·•u a JaWr movemen1 'A'hh•h Ia dtiiiJ c laa.nge •heir p&Jielu. lhcy muat 
flfJIIftl Cd lr1 a. <Jiror:;r:Je whb tho e m· ~biUI~S:• '"of,. attltu4e. Th.-:1 haYe-
pfO)'I'rl, a Lllbor union like oura and done da~1" t.DC1t1U aa h ll. and we 
JUre you,.., meelfa~ thP JmJ)Ortant dlf· •hi DOl Pt:rt:Dit Ole.• to do ~•1 IDOre. 
flr-ull problf'ms u th"7 arfa,., dtotfdfa, ~o oae '•owa llo w maa7 a erf6c6a 
upon tbe momeat bo• lo IDHt tht It took on r oar pt~rf. o.a our oart. OD 
•lruallont-how t:an )~u J)flrmh rke ~'Yer-ybody'a .,.,.,, to build up our 
1Pr.dflt~~hlp or your u11lou a mi onrt'J to 11ufona Jn the la&t GUeta rt•n .. to r • 
" " lu He,. lmthl& or 111uw~ "''hnao tiOIIcr' d1rt., I h e hour, and to Jncrun , lhe 
1111 uot •le l,•rnlftJ-pd h)• lhn fnlt~1'f'al ot "'aa: .. tt. to .:~t. IOUHl mea~ure oC con-
tll tt' Jutl(ln but ·•-•r tiiP Jutf•f'f'lll o t ·A trot. Shall • ·e aft atlll •hlle •ome 
I)Oifi!Pttl )lartr who•~ mf'ttt l.lf'nh fp h1 JHJihlt•al IN&rty Is ende.a\'orlnK to hue 
oulr u ~r ('"'"' union n1f'n • •ul •u thl~ • tW" de•trored aa.d S"'t to nat.u;bt 
P"r f'flfll noa"unloa? t il!i!'w NfoDJ reara or · sul'uin.c altd 
111 "'" Amf'rlaln Jah~r n1uvemeut- aa,.,ll «- to ..._,e 111'- a bf'Utr • o rtd 
r~n orunfutl~n. our Of1Canla~otl>on . a ll kJr- tb~ • orhraf 
111~ million• ot wor""'n, to lllllm11t to We are not uU~ttl ,.,l "' flh eon•lt.. 
H11:1 •1nmlnallon or 1:1,000 or Hi."O o r tlon~ aa fhf:IT .,,., but ,•ou ('Artuot Htt 
!O,IHHl fit wl•om liB ,,.~r '>fllll tl l'lfl rum· up lAbor ·by I he 1)()4ll atr.t1~. you ui u ufoult~l•. il nd .ar_. l\' f ' lo 1 .. 1 lhrm de- onlr fmprtH'6 labor .. c~adlllonll b7 
,ft1., hltw ",. wba ll •-undurl {)\If buill· • (lrkluc hanl, br W'Orltin:;: ,.,-alllftat. 
n,.u, ltOW" • e ~:ball m»n•Jt~ our at· lr. I ur lbe rort1•bottr • ef'k brlaa• 
r,. t,.. • lut u.-ar.-r to a bc!Uer '4'0rld U1oa • 
And If ruu r,.ruW to t.ubmll to 1lltm. th~u.and aacl a aulllio• o••la•altta d~• Jt meh any dfl'trl!n(ttt how &lla•1 al"afnAf til•olblflrtcan labor rao•emeat 
)Mra )OV ha•e •~rvtd tht labor mo•• by the Com•nnlatt. 
tntonf, how man7 Ylctorfou~ hall In rou A "'""' world, brother" and 4lsten. 
,,,.,.. l .. clt It rou rtrui!IP. yo" '" " 1.•llf'd ' c-an o nly ~ bull\ with oatle•tte and 
• •ll lll:ltU••r. )'OU at~ N&llud a t'rook, nd_,r.tandlntr. brlf!tc upon ·brlelr, waJJ 
I'OU •a•t ~"•llt-d a prtuiiUUht. llul )'OU UJ)Ob wall, and tbeu. wb~n the bufti,. 
rur be a t.ontnc:tor. Tdu m 1 be a Jn.r; fs r~~'ady, fumf•h It lht ••1 Tn ••t~nrporatlon" ~op ownf'r. •• lone • • '•a.u.l. Canlfawt t• TPUr trade uaiOil 
rou do what tbe......t•nmmu•l•c r.,.,, ... "'"· • hlc:b Ia ••• bhla. • hleh 11 
fi'JJrrOU 10 do, )'OW ~..-hm#t •• huD•• t !be .... ,.,, hope of th~ w-orker. 
•roJt'lartaa., rou are a__b,Qp-trtd wh b l~t ua -~MfYt If. lee ua mahatafa 
c;ralae. wblle the othf-ra arft .,.._ 11. l .. t ·u· tllmln.atf' till ene-ml"t r~ 
•mlr(h .. .s •nil d«rSed, wllbtml! •nd wlthfu a ut! .:o on wltf. 
W•, ''h! lmmfcnnt ,_,or-lt;trll, •tne f)ur o'f)l1411" "'' .,•· laiJftr. cCrtill . • a ,. 
&tf)(»Mplhehed creal lhhl(a, Wt! htu·e. .. ..... " .. ) I. f• "' ., ' t 
.. 
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•• tM Iaten • . Wilde \M ~att111·  "--.,'- tM fln:t. caJI C... \IOlutMN 
,..te4 orpn!1aUoa 4:rhe br the wu lr&lltJiac, u liON e•nera •ot• ~lot - .. "' - .. ..._ b7 .... ......- .. tloa eall .. -· -
·-··od - Ia th -k ~ ... .., at , .. loot -- ......... 
'> ..._. dr.- lra.<tH, ~ Uoloa It tak'ID• ..W lor. It Ja aUJI tM latulloa or 
aeth·e •t• ps rw a&IYaatac tM wreck t.ocal U LD add eouW..btr co lkl• 
wltkla rnu_ls.H tto. Q.e ree.a1 eo.. aaaMt. Cul .. n aMuW aot •alt lOf' 
•••• .te.dttrtilllp fn Ute Ualon. d t.e •efbei'Mip .ae.Uap &e tall•t fOf' 
MCTico Ia Lila 01'11UII&I.Ioo O>aultl&. 
tee. ~ ol e..la-ea u an DOt ..-. 
ploJM UouW report to Utt o11ce aud 
CiYe ta their --.ee. or mat r~.poJ\ 
tlnc:07' to Lh• ...._d,ll&Tlrr'l a t lU 
Wut lltb Street. 
Dl.,llu.tion•d Wortctra S.. LIP~ 
Ia tlae shopa • bere tbe Jolat Board 
calJed strlkn to eotorce work toodl· 
doot whleb tome tM.PioYPra attemPt· 
fod to bruk. lbere are c. na.mMr ' ' 
Workers wbo bad been IODlewbat lone 
fn •eolnc the llabt tbrouc.1l tbe Com· 
m•allt hut. 0'1le ot tllese • hftDS ..., wbo t'01u.oteered at IN lut w:w.r.t.r 
1o-.p to BenJara.l.a. LeY7. l'f'P:nled •• ..,.l.LQ&: • 
a .,.,w· 1 tronahold · Joel 'A.~arn~mowlu. _P.,IIIp Auel. 
Oaly e:s-teeG ot tin, worttn Ia tha.t N&W• .t...Aa.le•lu. l.sa.ac. Bareablatt. 
1bow were '"-11''-tered wUh the late,.. EUaa Ban. J~a~.c Beelc:maa. Jlllhat 
utfonal. The arm. wblcb. wu awaro I Be-.der. Morrlt Bet~ocl S. Jlocorad. 
of lbJ• d l•ialoa.. SOQ'bt to e~tt.alb.e . C. Bro•o. s . ~Ute-la. L a.-e. !tU· 
tbe allot.L'oa ror lt1etr and d • toa CJ...la.. J uUus Collin. Joe rn, WU· 
nrioua etl'orc .• at the approacbm:-t etb: j U•m t'rlf!dmao. Loula Clan. Mu 
eJ&ct •uao•. 10 brult a.» t.U • ott GoW.C.bb.l;er. )Ja.x L. aoroou, lla..a.o5e 
~adltJ.ou Ia tbe allop. Brotb.tr Sa.m· CrM:abe.~. l. Uerma.a. A. H~maa_, 
uel Perlmutter baa J•rledlclloa 0 .,0r Ju.JJ.us Kwall. ~~ Ye ... len, JuUua 
"'-1.1 abop. aa It Ia Ia .lbe tetritOI'!' ~ot Le•i.Ae. .Wike Lipper, lrYI&I ~Lbt.k· 
Ute depan.mut wlllch be ma.aans In wood. Wtlllacn )lla.U. Adolpb Nulm·· 
~e Jolat ,Board. Jle lnformetl ' lhc o wlu , I. O•tro tl', Fred Ratner. J et::" 
Ana ftt ve.ry p.tatu. terma O.at ~ tbe Il.otu. " • x ScbAetder•m. I. J. S.ld-
Ua.ion woul4 Dot tolerate a aabol.a m.aa. IL&rr-7 Ska.plto, JOMP Shore. 
oA • ort atandardt.- •But aome oi' ~ J oaeph Slater. J,t, SP'ecel&lua, JuUu• 
.. Jetl.l·'", "ho ma7 ha•e ttiU hoped thAt St.e.t.ac. WWlan1 WelD. ~ur WeJo. 1 
tU Coonaa.D!It ~n woald he iD a ate.la. A. \\'MStt.r. hn.el Unkla. I 
I!MltkNI to take •P tft.fto ea~. re· Letila Pa.akiD. Mu StoUer. Lout•. 
~rtM the mauer to what IO~Ue or Forer. Natlaaa Saperatela, J a.c:o\ 
u.e ratten ft_(f'r to u t.be Oom.ta Ills\ lCott:&. Meyer .~rleC&aa. Ko·rri.t FeUer. 
.. Zalat ... i. e •. the ttet•.a John O:.rd., l"raaJJ: C . JAwt.J. SAmuel 'lcerr. Beu.J. 
They 1-eceiTt'd lbe replt that noth.· E6n7', Na.u.rlte W. Jacoba, Saa ! ..... 
,_. c:o•ld be doa.e rw tb.e.m.. aower. Louta Bto• tL. Sarauel Sa..kal. 
The worlr;t:n hl t'c chOI' !-;:; .. :J C•"utlve Board Dlt.elpll~e of •'Lr-fll' " 
richt about. c:ame to the lnt.eroatfooal Co"tJnuu 
olke aDd '-itl~d. Tile Ualou at 
oooa took ap their caM a.od wt.en 
fii lrm still ref'Uaed tg ~•de from 
tu staod a 1trUc:e .,., declared. 
la &t"COrdaac-e wllb the d.eot!• lo a ot 
tbe Daember.tJblp. tbft o mee i.t <:OntJou· 
IQ£: enercellcally to wee.t out tlle 
'"terta••, ch1n~: tb~ tbe c.boke or 
eilh'l·r <'Onl luuln;: their naerubN'•!IIp In 
Loc51.1 10 loullr or u-c-epua,; "''• d111al 
orca.a.Jullon. Sloct lbla dtcltlo~ wu 
made l.lr til t~ memlwrt.. not a IIIQ.&I4l 
met I ha.c ,;:o~_•..: by b11t lh• t 1 be mcaa· 
ben 15Hk lu tDow wbelbtr thll: de· 
d.akut 11 bioll C"arri..-cl out~ 
.... "'-... ..... CMc:- ,.,.._lr 
_,.,. .. tb• v- ... ,....,. 
lllo<Mn a..-. aad O.bluiiT ·-· 
at...-• ...._ coUeetH ..oortt tw \M 
O......,t J't..,....a)t orpa, •O(btf 
CMckla.u ,1u .. Pltty. •• atatt:t 
tlt.at lie 4kl .. t 10 lato ..-. aeetlac 
•.Ul tt wae at."&. O't'W, Oa 8Mdoa 
.. wu fo1ad p.IM.r .. daar&M aa4 
.... $ti.' 
••)1. !Capo, No. :~at, C. t ,J3.. 1:10 
Elul U7tb Street. aro..~ . a,.._t'M 
oa •••IDOtlt. t b.rpd "by !Wanacn" Da· 
'btuty w1lll. partldP&tlll:& 11 a a M l• 
lq of a du.a.l • •t.o oa Sat•niliJ', April 
t , Jtn. In SI•7J P:DAt CQIIO. JCilpJl 
plead• pUll', but 1talf:d that ke bad 
ao tntuUon o r .. pportlq ut opjoa1~ 
tloo Of'Pillntloa aM hrtbanDoru 
aald laf! para h l1 due• to r..oe-1 10 and 
ObeJ'I an ordtra. OD a.otloa 'be • .., 
fCJIU .. pUty •• chtr5ed atlll DOH 
·~·.· 
-aca.s BKktrtnall. So~ s~. w. A. 
D.. 4! Northern 1\Y'f'QUf', C'llf, ap. 
peared: Ou lli.JP1DOM, <charcf'd b7 
Brother Sbtab t wltb partJolpatlac Ia 
a iftMtJn~ nf a dual union hrlil Sat· 
urda.r. April !II. 1 !~~. ha Sturnun~ 
CatiDO. aa well as at a pn!•lou.a mett· 
tac Reekenn"a plf't d t ~lltr aad 
.-ated tbat be p.auf'd ~c.. .. ond Aweou., 
and wae: Informed that a tult~"'· 
mee-lha& • •• bPtog hf'-ld. Oft morton 
he wu tined $!5." 
- -·· 
.. Mt-y~r 7.aC'khrie , Su.· 16:!"1. Mill(', 
1340 )forrla A.renae, ttroa\, •ppeareti 
oa lt~nuaoall,. c:laa~ by ,., .. ~ 0.. 
W•'i7' wtclil 1Mtt1C'Ipllla.,:: Mtl• efJ h• 
a d ual c:.vtt~ u i-.n and with •c-11•1· 
la~r ror U1e no•~Jiftt'Ct of •~• " 
Lecal lt. Me)'er Z.ac-k•eta M•H• 
to tile ct.at'l"e aad at.tQd H11c be ball 
a ri&IU t.o belou.r whtte•er bt" plea••• 
Ue aAI.Uttttd MloDCht.c to thf' -wf',. 
fai"P Lea~e". , 0" ... otlon h 4 .... .. 
ftoed $it." 
.... ., ... It, 8o tk e&etlltl?e 11-."' de.. 
dd .. to -..1l<l hl-. Ia ...,.., tht 
~te ..,. • • .,. tau hn • ....,. aM •llio&e 
· a1ore ot UMhl k_ao•letl&• to lllelr 
... onb.7·• t.tW.M. 
.... .,.,. ol Local It aJooeW - · ~ tloat b7 ... --~ • • 
recu&ar ••• a.,ecl&J mMtlllp, t-.e a t· 
tndao .. b7 - ot Local 1t at 
..uq,l e&IW b7 _, ..... _ .. 
laat.IN tllaa tbo Oaloo. Ia c ... ldiretl 
a •J61a.Uo&. TM ...,....... .t Ul coa,. 
triiMaU.. ... .,. o( tloa .. tMct Co• 
••lot-.11011... orpalu.tloa II IIU. 
• IM eou"-.4 a rio&att.a. A-.4 
-ben-pilt7 oC 1110.. wn>OC· 
dolup wUI be di.Jtotlpllaf'd. C\IUt.ra are 
et:t.n a.1all4 b7 t.bt Coaua•.allt IUre--
ll.a,p wbo ttU tMm ll&at Ole IIDH:t• 
lap o! tb.e 411&1 orp.alt.:aUoo. dut 
""\\'t-I.La.re LMrue". are • •re.t.r o,.a 
tor._... wMre PJWnl .. ue.n ..-e 
4l.ae11Ued aad tlal! atte.ad.a.ace ot 
whkb la U.r•lcM. Tbla 1.1 bl.&t nt 
"''t t¥-lr m .. ,. lldwiDH to .....a..re tbt 
~o,..l •embera of the tialoa .. 
I nter"atloft•t"a • Wamlnta 
l~i~Mbntt..tHI 
Tire of-.r~pealed warnln'" nr lh tC'tt• 
aaUout Prukleat Norm Sluaa,.n H• 
lbe to tfrc.t tbat ~ to-ealld .. prieoaer 
d.tfeoae d)ftlmJtlee .. Ia lmt .n adjunrt 
or tbo Commutaist pa.rt7 a ad tbat h .. 
a Ut&:ed auarpoM or toUHtlna aaaot)' 
for prlaoue.N& I• a lion. •• •-'-~ SO-H1 
la rtt.llr belos: ~ for Commat•Lit 
arU•IUn. was borM o•t lut WH \; 
Ia I IH pubUc • tal tom.e.a.l I.D.tld~ br 
Hur7 RobbJaa. formt.riJ' a Olt•~r o( 
Lou t 11 w bo • aa ~b.ariH by tlw-
Cocamaa.is.ta from C":t.alt'1Dia•bip o r 
lbtt 4eCeQ.Q ~omm lurt~, 
About t wo wt:tka a;.o tht~ a po 
Of'af'fii a atateme•t Ia W Jtwl51a aad 
Eo.altt~b CoMmuala.t orPJUi oolilJ'l..j;, 
:tk,olr ,..ade,. aot to ciYe a.o~ya .. , " 
1~-.lu for df'ftoa• l*tPGW• a loOf' hfl 
·1o lon~:tr bu au,y coaoecHoa with 
tM foeatt.:.htH:· T~t at&atn or l b.tt 
•lattrat~ upl.aha~ , .. , Robboi•• 
••fUw.aNI t\~Ufman, M iiM" .• ~IL. 1!111, failed co wah ••· aerowntlua of 
!9 JoAa l JO.flh 511't"tl , Cttr. a~Pt'atf'• ' ''biOru•r bf' l'f"CeiYtd as C'hatrman u f 
oe. i"UiniDCMU, cbar.:f'Cl br Broth•" lb.- ··Jolal Offe.D.M aad n.-u .. r <'on• 
Dublntky a Dd 1-taMf'l wllh 1\Arlleipat• rnfHf'fl'", 
In~: Uleg.·ll m<-etiou or a dt.ual ~uutu. Uobhln.!l, uu t hfo utll"'r li at.~ lL i,; ,. ... 
org: .. lulio.a.. K.auftau adaha at pMitd to hue a id lbat .. ,l'l .. r t.. IM' .. 
t~edfa£ the mffti.ttrs or tbf' co uU~ I tUd Lbt> ·aoocb' on lht:m a n•l th .. ~· 
'W eltare f..et ll•e'._ Hr abo admll• rt>M(trt••t.i lo lhl~& acotlon lu on:h!1' tu 
Aaocber ta•treatial slrlt:e Ia that 
or OoMberw • Coldkland, alto until 
~· "'len-. Thla •bop. autU the all· 
hac or tbe •trlk co. wu to aU lntenlA 
aad pu~• • ne•t of seatn.. A few 
... laUD('h ComrtUiftl tt I YIDP&thh:en5' 
a1ao rnpoMed to tbe ltrike, Upon 
Uaelr ~Uf'llt, IO lte recletentd tbe7 
~ lafom1e.l ••· to wbat would be 
d'.&l"'f'Cl tbPtD. TIM-T lultttd that 
titer wot~ld oot r-r more thnn h:ttt t11 
4eUar to..- • union boOk and when If 
was rfi• :aecl te t laem at lbat rate Ut~J' 
nu.NM t o IM"'Ih. De Orpnfu.Uon 
Corn•lltee Is <•onducUns aa enerrellc 
tht be tupport.a tbf' ao-ullf"d ·ttrt• diM"rf"•lit ~~~ In adu•c• • ." .. attn.,. ll 
iDCII~etly In thf'Jr ft~~~:llt aaalul Ult" a111~•r tbat l tltre wu irrt"Jitharil y In 
latt:rnatJon.al • nd ' that ••t- run~u~d b:.ndll~ tl!l~ rwul•." ... 
:-lot ou.l.,v haK tbt' tnc·utlve b\)anJ 'banda' trun1 11"-"w oa tuoUon ht l:tro-r•• 10 lk J ,•• ••b rn-. al~ 
catT~ CHit tbla df!!('l.aloa fa U.lt\lllT -... fot~•41 anttt.:r u c-a.araf'd a.« <'~....Cf'd sl.alf'~ta lly Robbl .. lo '"• 
but In moJtt of thf' (".Illes actloa ha.a .,..." tiU!ip("ndt-1.1 l"rl•n• me m bt"l'l!lbip." ..... t' l ' l l bttt bl• l'f'UIOYkl .,, .. ~ (';11\llt>.A 
:Lire.dr bt"<'u,ll•k~ll eit her by tile col· by llb~ l"f'hta.:al to jo•a tb~ (),uum• a-.t 
1Htiua of flot"a. It aar ••~ lm~. SJm 1tar aC'Hoa .ra.• , ._kr.a &P.la•t 1-..ri)" • .o U...t It •ll.hl b.u~ fall t"Oa · 
or by the wllbdrawtq of the wotkh~t: )ih~rtr Ttwlk, wh.;;.,.• t'a:lt' was u·~ trol f ' "r lbt' c.·ontmil l t'(' a u..t II• h1nch • 
card fn cast.fj wh('re tbe d\."CfrloD or by lb~ exeoruliY~ board .uwe tlnHt II~ II tunbtt re-porh•d •~ h•"~"' wit 
• trike acatDt thil skp. the- f" J. H:.UtiY~ board ••• oot romplle4 I a,co.. A.. It .oaa~thD.Pa ma7 ba,pcoon tlll.at tb~ •Ga.e..Y'• Wf'n• udlt"l tt"d Aut 
witb l coadhl"•• In the t•••tlr or lu a par :us th{' pnt.ilt· »u..t tbeo ot t mbf'N or 
c .uttcra Valunku ••r Organiz-.-tion The tollo•·ln ~:; ~rt el. lracl~ frc.'m tk ular abop may not warn.nt the l.nt 1bc t•nfo•• .,..-.·e twu.le 10. lM•I ,., ... , t1•r 
t' Werk rniuute• or a uuJUbcr ot caM• rf"t .. nl· EIM'4Ila.h~ ~llt!ol,..meut of a Pt'&allr. n h Ill .:: dtfea.H aDd rel~t of pr!loiH"ta 
TJie perwaa.el ot 0• Or«aalu.Uon ly acud vpoo b7 U•e uecuth't) l:.oaN w-as ao ha lbe 4•a.(• or T·•••lll . How but for l'omq~.uol•t IU' ll\"ltlf'... l 'h la 
Ce.m•lt t~ baa bee.o coaaideraltly ln•j •ud u nanitlltHI•Ir aJ)pro•ed at th.. c•er, be wu I'C<·enll,y ulte: ntt what 1 ·~·~u11Nt uo tturprl»t- tu lb~ olh-~r• O.f 
C'.rta1ed br a larce ou•ber-'ot cuuua "'"'rubershlp nu:c ll•A oa M. .. y Utll: wu • •tt1 at*t Job. llorrl.a AI•••.... b t lattora&tlon.l aad or tbe Jvl•l 
wlao wol'u.altoe~ l.btlr Wnlce• at b.at ""Tbe ue:cutl• c bo.lrd too~ up I he u wel1. bu ~n re•o,.e.;~ Crotu b1t lloatd whu.. ~ rnte aud limf" •••Jn ' " 
wek'a mf'm~rsblp meetl.a.c. Th't lbtt I c.aaa or 1'\athan St:.rr. NO<. th:;~~:. c. 4. Ju lJ In aec:Otl1anct! • ' lib th4, dN•Ialu•' :mhllt" atalc.>mtonh•. 'warned tbe uh•IM 
cuner. IU('an to thro w tbemaet~ I"· s .. 7lO!i !0111 AYt:out!, Urooklru. who or l.oc.a.l 10 ~n •£alo•t md.l.,; co•t.rn~uuw.a 1~ 
to 'the wotlc heart aod aou(, lo aa is .:hrcN b7 st-othtr Shealt-r wlta. Tbe r.a;,. vt tb~ •lacot:U.neoou• t t\';• the ··.tf'fens.,·· romuailh'«", a.a tht! C. 'um 
e fl'o.rt to ~~D •bat lll t'i Cc.mmuals11 p;trt:d patha; .. ( tinly m the U\~elhtl 
loat fvr tbc l ' n lo• . , .•• eYid~nc:ed al or u di.IAI union o u F'ebruu.ry !Sib, 
Lhf' meeiiL~. Old·l imt." r s.preued the purpou ol wbl4::h I• to a.upt.l .. t 
lbr oV,aaJoD tbsl tbe • ork of Hilla c:ou· l....ocal tO. and with fallht.~ to lak«" nul 
lemplate~ l oraa•iutlon drive N!Ditlhl• u "'Orktu,t: t•a.r~l. II(! .,.-,u, eumm•ut•.J 
ed 1 l1~1n of th" ~ys ot It tO. bJ' real•tert'd 1aaU. lot r'-'<'ti.Pl tor wb.th 
S . rtet •ad b~ e:o:ru.a~lllor b••f a l· ia lo lhe ll:atut• of Lbe oCti~. bul 
ready been Ot.ltniad IIDee tbe YUIUD• Called 10 rt'8L)OIHJ. On IUOUUU ht!: . . . 
t f"f'r rawpala:n l-'OmatiU~ ••• put h• llurd U tor noa. .. ppura.nct aod U$ 
aU~ two •nob ••"· Tbe b&Ott COJD• oa tbfl cbaraf'." 
mfUe8 ¥l1lt dnrltaK the moraln& an.t 1 
a oon hours a U lhe tlrMIJ betweeo ' ",\ArOI\ C'bt('k.man, So. 17~. C. It 
!'th and Ulh l tt'f!otU.. T._e uti~ lt.r· S ... • ltiO \\'ubiD&loa Anauf', Dronx. 
ritor) I• lihder the dlroc.Uon o f a"e &51&tf'J&I"t"d o n IU.mmon•. cllarced t~ 
capialu11. lbuaaer Oublasky whh JMU11tJ.p;aU .. 
TN dulit-" uf tkH e.om.~a~htHmu. l l:l a • ttllq or a dy,al r.aa ino oa SaU.i,.. 
" alii 1ndco nuulltlou• w ill warrant day. AIN"II lltb, io SlU)"l'tullt Culuo 
the •t•rtlna- 11f the l)rUnlu.tlon drlTt.
1
1lud with aprt!Mdlol prOoa.caaula 'to lbl! 
a re fur tbt prt•rul 10 prot•~• \fDSoa detrlmeut ot the laten.a.uo .. l J.o. I 
• .ea aplast l 'ommunlat raid~,._ and J.'et'torowla. !0~1 COlt. Street. Broolc· 
• CCRibat Co•nmuu:ll pro[i.lc~oda lyo. tntJub«!r ot Lot&l :~. appu,red 
II J .. of hU~r.t•t tu ut•le ltta1 lll•lo 
11111'4, WhO "Hill AH"Ik'lolotlf'tl h ,\ i .(M·~t (tl 
for lll~lu.a: tbe t-IH"UI) of ttht l!ai.o~t 
••• at Anu •ek'OmMl b.~ ttl• ( "(!.._.. 
•e.rvf'• aom~ delall. He •a• coa•pfc 
uor.a..rr lu('tiU lD lAM" a I 10. Tbls ., •• 
lal'tt~ly due to the ffll'l 1b11t lae h.atJ 
jolued the Ulllon a litll8 orrr .Jb 
mootb •10. In ~Pl•Aaber. l':c. to 
be cUCL."\tbouab l1e Mdwltted he had 
bc':rn lu Ute! trllde • number nt re-ar• 
A few ao.Uu aco· he atarl~ aUu4• 
iAK rutetLDa• of tha nal•ceUauf"ou• ~U· 
Tt.lou. Olae .. a•lo~• trequt.ntly toolt 
p..Laee foUow1a.: t.be auu.c.tr't re"u 
a1 tbelf': mtell11.1:t.. 
-trf-4\\if'UI l!'la.t .. ~~~~h IIUi'~UilHu,c IO tHo--
••ln" .. t.be ~"' of """ latl'rMtkta· 
1\a~rm.a.n ne.-~r t•rltlc:Lacd tbe r· 
portt. Der w ro.e to •Pt&lt. aM 1ltl¥rr 
f'.l.Prtt.ed ••1 aon of a u uplnlou 
D1H later II appcare41 lbft be ba..t 
l .. raed t&Mu.'ll aiMMit Ole' \I&Joa Ia 
U.e ab Atoal"-.t o.t •t• •e•...,......• to I 
fMJ Lkal "' oua.k t to ''*"port lht 
Cowmuniats la U.•Jf a tttaf.l , 10 
al and l M • I Hl and Pnt••IIJ' ahhttl 
tbto ('UDl.lliiiUI•a. h 1 lh&lr PfH'll"'k»ill 
I"'OP'lO-Dda n .. C"oa~t•llt...ta " • 
lhf'h' P~t frf'Qut'fttl) 1itUI -.ltb l""hlto 
tt'(frrt~l to Uear) Rub\tlllJ • • ''-'" 
('b lrau.a of 11tt-tr W'U&Ile4 .. Jpl•l 1• 
fe.n» 111:ut tteH .. r ( •om .. ll t"e··. ~uoa , 
tfltr lh fl)' t.a~ caal blna nul, llk-y r.-• 
r.-r tu bha •• a • t •kr of a.... •t 
tO." lfJ'lh. lk~r•by H• d~laln1 aU , ... 
;prl)a"iJblllt)' r ... r tlwh· t~""'•\l• ut r•• 
terw. 
